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JlGHT
THURSDA.Y, JAN. 14,BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESaORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-:a.
lb. and 11m. DaD Arden and little
son, D. D., haTe returned to their
home at Thomasville 1at.7 a visit to
their p&rents, )ir. and )i�.. D. D.
Arden, &.
• • •
Mr. and M",. Arna Bennett and
little daughter Martha Sue returned
Monday to tbeir bome in Miami, Fln.,
atter spending .the holidays with rela­
tive. in Bulloch. They Were accom­
panied back by Miss Letha Anedrson.
· . .
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
The woman'! auxiliary ot the Pres­
byterian church will meet at the resi­
dence of M",. Ben Deal Monday af­
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The topic of ,H.­
cussion will be prayer and ITI iss ions.
Every member is urged to be pres­
ent.
· .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The ladies of the Methodist mis-
Colorful Ribbon Hat.
Smart for Immediate Use
FAREWELL PARTY.
Miss Dorothy Moore was the at­
tractive honor guest at n farewell
purty Monday evening given by Miss
Nell Martin. Miss Moore lert Wed
nosday for Lakeland, Fin., to make
her home. Ten couples were Inviterj
to dance during the evening. Am­
brosia and cake were served with hot
.
ROOK PARTY.
&Irs. W. H. Sharpe honored hDr
granddaughters, Martha Kate an.d
Carol Anderson, with a rook pnrty
Friday ufternoon ut her loveiy home
on Zctterowel' avenue. Little Misses
Irma Dekle nnd Futrellc were �t'wnl'd­
ed prizes for making highest scuro,
und were presented dainty linen
h311dkcrchicfs. A salnd COUl'Fe was
served. Guests were invited Iv1" six
lables.
MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAINS.
On Thul'sday Mrs. F. 1. Willlnms
delightfully entertained at bl'idge,
honoring hOI' guest, Mrs. J. E. 'Ox­
endine of Minmit Fin. An abund·
ance of flowers gave added charm to
the rooms in which, tho A'nmc was
played Guests were InVIted for 51>:
tables in the morning and sb: in tho
afternoon. Mrs. W. H. Aldro,1 3n<l
Mrs. Grady Smith assisted in serving
a salnd course.
Mrs. Harvey Brannen "'811 a visitor
.. Augusta Monday.
• S. C. Groover ",as a visiter ill At-
lanta during tbe week.
Mrs. Jones Allen spent several
days last week in Savannah.
B. H. Ramsey has returned from a
business trip to Anedrson, S. C.
Rev. W. T. Granade i. spending
Ibe week in Macon and Atlantc,
Hr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmon. :l!l­
Ilounce the birth of a son January 6.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. EIII. are visit­
ing for some timo in Columbia, S. C.
Oscar Simmons left Monday {or
. �avannah to enter business college.
Mr. and 1\[1's. Henry Brewton of
EJlaxton visited friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Durden arc vis­
iting relatives in Savannah this week.
Paul Simmons of Ocala, Fla., was
a visitor in the city during the week.
Mrs. Carrie Joiner of Millen is vis­
Iting her daughter, Mrs. A. A. Flan- sionary society arc asked to meet nt.
d the church Monday afternoon at 3 '30e��v. H. R. Boswell is spending the o'clock. This is the regular business
week at Mt. Vernon attending to
bUS-I
meeting, and very important ma�tel'G
mess. nre to be brought be foro tho society,
R. C. Edwards of Claxton. spent therefor", a fU�1 a;ten�"nce IS 1II ged.
Friday with his aunt, Mrs. Lilly V. DINNER PARTY.
Collins. The employees of Ellis Drug Com-
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan �rewton of pany were hosts at a dinner party
Claxton were guest. of fnends here Monday evening at the Rountree Ho­
lunday.
.. tel. The Invited guests were Misses
Mrs. F', N. Gri,m,ce nn�l MlbS Annie Louise Dougherty, Josephine Don-
Groover were vialtors 10 Savennul:
uldson, Ulma Olliff', Messrs. Louis
Jast week.
Ellis, Glenn Jennings, CCCII Canu­
Mr. and M rs. A. B. Brown of Sa·
ette, Dr. Waldo Floyd lind Mr. und
..annah wero the guests of 1riend. Mrs. Joe Fletcher.
Iaere Sunday.
Miss Virginia Henry of Mucon is
the guest -of her sister, Mrs. E. '1'.
Youngblood.
Mrs. J. V. Simpson has return�d
:from n visit to !leI' mother at Fort
Meyers, Fla.
Mrs. J. C. Mincey of Claxton visit
ed her mother, Mrs. E. D. Holland,
."ring tho week.
MtIt,.J. ,4. Zetterower and daugh- calfee.
"1', ... Ai-Ieen, �erc ;v.iBitors in Sa-
:.nnah Monday.
Hrs. J. G. Watson spent Thu",day
oat Metter with her parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. J. A. Lanier.
)in. M. S. Scarboro hus reLmned
tnlm a visit to her daughter, M!'s
Mills, in Augusta.
Sam Moore and daughter, Dorothy,
)eCt Wednesday for Lakeland, Flu., to
..alce their home.
Mrs. G"orge Groover and little sons
)eft during the week for a visit to
:.elatives in Atlantn.
Leamon Brunson left last week
:for Birmingham, Ala .. whcre he ilns
accepted a positoin.
Miss Ruth McDougad has returned
Irom a visit to Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
Williams in Savnnnah.
Mrs. F. B. Thigpen of Savanm,h
Tisited her mother, Mrs. E. D. Hoi
"nd, during the week.
Hrs. Ophelia Kelly and son,' Geo.
•. , left during the week for Tamp.. ,
l'Ia., to make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Outler and
• •
FOR VISITORS.
CAFETERIA DINNEIl.
Ifr. arid M.... LefHer DeLoach en­
tertained with a cafeteria II1Ipper laal
Ifonday evening. The home wruo
beautifolly decorated witb winter
Howers and toliage. After the 6Ul>­
per a radio program ...... enJoyed,
durilllr whicb fruits, lollypops ami
chewing gum were served. The in­
vited guellt8 were Re... and ifni. W.
T. Granade, Mr. and M",. C. B. Hat-
the.... , Mr. and M",. Grady Biand,I .. ...._and Hr. and )irs. Jim Moore. I'
Sargent & 'Everett
IS A lOe STORE
SOUTH MAIN STREET
DRY GOODS, NOAIONS, HOUDAY GOODS
MILLINERY
,
A new Idol 19 Bet up In the realm
of millinery tor the world at fllshlon
to odore. It Is the little soft, lovely
colored hat of wide belting ribbon.
To Its glory moderntstic urt Is con­
trtbutlng Its\hlghest genius, espcclnl­
Iy in the mutter ot nchlevlng sub­
tlest color ertects, Bleudlng und con­
trasting ot pastel shu des, which at
present nre the chief topic of the
mode, makes the modern belting rib­
bon hot a theme of colorful tailored
perfection.
The French Imports nrc setting n.
stnndnrd of sophisticated color hlend­
Ing III these skillfully desh:ued
close-I• fitting chapenux. Many ot these De\V­Iy nrrtvcd models show lhe ribbonfolded in 0I0V01' squnreH nod dln-
.
monds and other novol mnulpuluUoI\.
accenting the lise of severnl colors.
The blending ot two or more shades
of ono �olol' Is nlso fpntured.
Very smnrt, olso Is the nil-blaCk
belting' ribbon hut, two vel'Y 10shlon­
able exponent. at which are ahown
In this picture.
AT BAP;'IS\ CHURCH.
The pastor wili preach at 11 :30
Sunday morning on the subject,
"Lengthening Shadows." The Lord'a
Supper will be observed. Dr.;o. D.
Ragsdale wili preach at nigbt.
Special music has been arranged.
In the morning the choir w:ll sing
"Praise the Lord" (Gabriel). For
the evening service Mrs. C. B.
Muthews will sing "The Golden City"
(Dulmudge) .
• •
U. D. C. MEETING.
.1"8. Swinson, from Swainsboro, were Among the lovely parties giv\!n in
..... itors in the city Tuesday. honor of Mrs. J. E. Oxendine of
Charlie Simmons of S�vannah was Mmmi, FIn., and Mrs. James R. Core­
*e week-cnd guest of his pnl'ent�, land of Clinton, S. C., wus that Fri­
·I[r. and jill'S. Bill SImmons. day afternoon with Mrs. E. T. Young­
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Roach anrl chil- blood as hostess. Tile livlDg room
elren of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., UT\? and dining room were thrown teo­
Tisiting relatives here for a few days. gether and tastefully decoratetl with
Mrs. Roger Holland nnd little son, salvin and poincettias. Guests w('re
1I.oger, Jr., left Tuesdny for TIfton IDvited for three ta'Oles of bridge.
_.., visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. After Lhe game, M,·s. Rufus BrRdy
:Baker. assisted the hostess in serving u salad
Mr. and Mrs. Durance Kennedy course.
announce the birth of a daughl er IJanuary 5th. She wili be calle,1 Sarnh MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS.Frances. 'Mrs. Raleigh Brannen was hO'3.1;e:8Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons and ,on. \Vednesday to the S�uth MalO
wildren have returned to Savannah I bridge club. In the mOl'llIng gue�ts�fter spending a few days with reIn were .lIlvited for four tables of bridg(l
'ives here. and 10 the afternoon five tnblcs of
Miss Peal'l Edwards hUB I'ctuJ'neu I guests wore invited. �rop scoro for
to her home in \Vashinglon, D. C., I the morning playcrs was n dainty pow­
after a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Lilly I
del' puff nnd (01' the afternoon pl.1\·,
T. Collins. rs a hand embroidered towel. DamLy
Mrs. Mayme Copeland has retU1'n- hand painted place cardo wcre used
ed to her home in Clinton, S. C., ai- to mark the pi lice of the players. Ne­
*er a visit to her sistel', Mrs. Hul'vPY opoiltan candies were given HR f:t-
D. Brannen.
.
vors. Bonbon dlshcs fillctl with salt­
Mrs. Clarence Chance has ret.ul'n- cd peanuts were passed at .each table.
. I • • •eel to her hOllle In Savannuh after II JOLLY FRENCH K�:OTTERS.
TiBit to her parents, Mr. and Mr�. \\'-. Mrs. E. N. Brown was hostess to
O. Shuptrine. her sewing club Wednesday after-
Mrs. Brannen used as her color
noon. After nn hour devoted to sew­
..,beme pink and white. Af"'r the
.ame salad and hot colfea were serv­
ed . the gue�ts.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rogers had ne
tIleir guests last week end Mr. and
•ni. A. E. Snyder and Miss Rosa Sny.
4er of Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Dew Groover and little daugh­
ter, M:ary Frances, spent laot week
8IId In Savannah as the guests of her
lliilter, M.... Cbarles Perry.
Hiss Kate Slater has .. returned to
Iler borne In Claxton after ha';:ng
JlM!llt the holidays with Mrs. Lilly
::OUina and Mrs. Elu Grimes.
Dan R. HRrt, student at the Uni­
Ift'8ity of Georgia, who lias been
lit home all accoullt of sickne... , baa
returned to Atbe a to re8ume his
lIf;udlea•.
in and conversation, the hostess, �lS­
sisted by Mrs. J. A Addison and
Mrs. Grady Smith, serv"<l a salnd
course with iced ten. Those present
were Mrs. Joe Rackley, Mrs. R. P .
Stephens, Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. C.
H. Cone, Mrs. Grady Johnston, Mrs
Grover Brannen, Mrs. L. M. Durden,
Mrs. E. T. Youngblood, 'Mrs. O. N.
Berry, Mrs. R. L. 'Brady, Mrs. E. V.
Hollis, Mrs. D. C. Smith, Mrs. J. A.
Addison.
• •
AT curro CHlJI\CH.
Services will be held at C!ito Bap­
tist church next Saturday and Sun­
day. Rev. W. 'f. Granade will con­
duct the service Saturday and Dr. B.
D: Ragsdale Sunday morning. The
public is cordially invited.
.'
R. Simmons Co.
Wishes .to thank 'their friends and customers
for their support and confidence during the past
year, making possible another successful year in the'
history of this company, We greatly appreciate
your business and respectfully ask for your co-oper­
ation during the year 1926..
At this time we wish to announce the arrival
of the very latest styles and fabrics in Men's and
Young Men's Suits, Hats, Ladies' Coats and Dresses,
featUring the latest creations in pattern and shade
for the spring .season. Also a very exclusive line of
novelty piece goods.
We are showing everything that is or will be
If it is new-we have it.in demand.
We solicit your business, either for cash or
for account.
See us for your farm supplies.
R. Simmons Co.
Statesboro Georgia
,1,050 (or Some Bulloch 'County �armer I
Grow Corn and Win These- Cash Prizes
MR H LANE Y-OUNG EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER 'YHO
RAISES 'i'HE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEOl,!,GIA IN
1926 PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVEN'IY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONT�STS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
THAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKET PRICE OF THE CORN, AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED S'fATES DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY FOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO THE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES UNDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY.FIVEDOLLARS IN CASH
THE' WINNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE'AS ANY­
BODY ElSE TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDI1'ION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER, IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children and gTandchiidren of
Mr. M. S. Rushing SUll)rised him on
Jnnuary 11 th with a bountiful din.
ncr, the occasion being hlB seventy­
sixth mile stone In life's jou"npy_
He has eight children, six being pres­
ont; I wenty-eight grandchildren, and
five great-grandchildren. 'rhose prep­
ellt beSIdes his immediate family
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs.Tom Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnie Waters. All seemed to enjoy
the day We wish for him many
more such evento and good hea>th to
continue with him. ONE PRESENT.
• •
OYSTER SUPPER AT BROOKLET
The Parent-Teacher Association at'
Brooklet will give an oy.ter supp.r
at the Masonic hall in that city on the;
night of Friday, Januar 2�nd. The
I.����������������������������������������������pnbJie is invited to attend and share'in the pleasures of tne oceiislon: .,
Sea Island Bank
..,.� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgi�
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
''WHERE NATURE
SMILES" B'ULLO'CH
.
,TIMES
(STATESBORO !NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
STA'lZSBORO
IN THE HEART OP A
GREAT SECTION . .
''WHERE NATURE
SMILES" )
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1926
'0 1111 vaeandes on the board CI\Us�d
by deatb and I'Isignation.
The stockholders preaent were
hlgbly pleased with the coadition of
the bank, It beillg In splendld eondl­
tion and having surplus and uridivid­
ed prQfits of more than $14,000.00, '
which Is considered very good for an
institution. of ita 8ize. A dividend of
8 per cent on the capital stock wa.
declared -on 1925 business. The bank
Atlanta, Jan. 17.-A eompil+t ion anticipates the bhb bnsme... in Its
ot .tatistics shows that to date the history the coming year, as Brooklet
.
several counties of the state' ha'e is located in aIM! of the best,agrlclll­
issoed a total of $12,261,000 of conn- tural sections in the state .�nd the
ty bonds to 'build roade .and bridges. Bank of Brooklet· expects to ahare
Of that amount there hae been ex- the general prosperity of this, sec.
pended thus fBJ: a total of $10.611,- ,tion.
054.99 and there remains avnilable t
at this time a �otal of $5,529,9�5.1.1" uA BAlE TO A BOY"tJae largest available amount being m
Muscogee county, where nl] of its
recent bond issue of '$1,600,000 is
available. Richmond has available
$750,000; Burke $600,000; .Tefferson
$260,000; Thomas $250,000, and a
good many other counties from �13,- SPI:.ENOID YEAR FOR FARM
000 to $160,000. CLUBS OF GEORGIA PREDICT-
These county issues, if the same ED BY DEPARTMENT. I
plan which has beel, ·follow!ld thus ---I.
far is to continue, will lie wed to Atlanta, Ga,. �an. 18.-rhe old
match state and federal funda with. cotton slogan of ". bale to the nCl'e"
On that basis-the county putting has been c�anged in some parts of
up 25 per cent., the st'ate 25 P"� cent. Georgia to "a bale to the boy," it was
and the federal fund going 50 per pointed out here today by officials of
cent., the figures would indicate Rn the Georgia Department of Agricul­
"in sight" for rond work of more ture. Boys in a number of cOl.nti('s
than $11,000,000, but parts of the have grown, gathered and sold many Last summer the public learned
county funds arc to be used for other bales of cotton and these report. in- with interest that employees of thethan state-aid roads; and, too, there dicate that they have "beat their Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com­
will not be allotted to Georltia for daddies" in making, in ell'ect, two pany were allowed to purchase A. &the year a federal fund as great an pounds of cotton gr'ow wrere only P. stock, both prfeerred and common.the'county issues aggregate. It is one grew before. As this stock has always been prar­
understood, though, that of the enun- ()Ifficials of the agricultural depart- tically unobteinable, due to the nbn­ty funds now available, there has ment said today that boys' farm clubs 'speculative policy of the officials, thebeen allocated for this year $435,· are making good progress in this employees heartily grasped this op-000 to go 0;' routes 7, 38, and 50, state and th�y are serving a fine pur- portunity.which would mean those three routes, pose. If the boys on the farm can bl: Now the Tea Company makes pu!)­
or a part of them, have in sigh. an shown that farming is not solely and lic another move to show its int.• rcstexpenditure of $970,000 by the state wholly for the grown-ups, that the in the welfare of its employee". B�­and counties, and like amount by the boys also can farm and make 'money ginning the first of the year, Iifn in­federal government, or a total of at it while helping their par�nts, It surance will be carried for all per.$1,940,000 in 1926. Of, this amnl1nt will go far towards checking the too man�nt full-time employees of thetwo counties are putting UJ' $1�O,OOO prevalent movement of young peori. Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea C;om­on route 7, and two countleS arc put- from the fal'ms to towns, agricultural pany and its subsidiaries without COMtting up $230,000 Ion route 38, all in d ffi . ltd to the individual, according to ah_the lower pnrt' of the state. epartment 0 cla� asser e . '"
Decatur county votes Wedn�sday
"Farm clubs for the boys and home �:��:�;.ent recently' made b� theof next week on a local road bOI'�d is- clubs for the girls, wherever organ· 'The nmount of imsurance cOl'ded
sue. The fight for and against bonds i"ed, are showing the young poople on each individual employee will de­is sharply drawn· and, while the ai-
of the country districts that t.hey
pc rid upon his salary scale and the
vacates of the issue believe- they will have a vital part in the busine"" life lengLh of his servce, the value of thecarry the election, the campaigning of the farm and the rural home and policy automatically increasing whenis active on both sides. Go,"crnor this fact once impressed u�on th." he is promoted or his salary incr.a.-If W k minds of the youth in the counb yCh ord al er has been asked to gc ed and his record of service len�th-to Bainbridge Monday to speak tn a will do much to make them enger to ens.
bond issue rally called for that date, do their share in maintaining the In' addition to the insurance car­and which will be the last big meet· the business of farming," sai(l Hnn. ried for each �mployee under thising in the county. before the Jote is J. J. Brown, commissioner of ngri. plan, it is announced that every Bin.taken. culture.
ployee who wishes mlly enroll totAlready one date ha� been' bookec:!
V G OR G AM
additional insumnce, at his option, atfor a state bond'issue speech by the DE ElOP E RIA PRO R an extremely low rate of premium.governor for Monday. He goes to The insurance is provided urider aMoultrie that date, and will speak .t AT STATE FARMERS
\ WEEK policy of group life insurance by the11 o:clock in the morning. If ar- Travelers Insurance Comppny vfrangements can be made so h. can
Hartford, Conn. In addition to pay-get to Bainbridge in time for the
ment of the full face value in eventmeeting the Slime evening he wHl go, Plans for the "Develop GI2{'rgic." of death, permanent nnd _total di�.although today the matter was not
I
program to be held at the State Col· ability, before the .age of sixty, arodefinite. The call for him, though, is Icge or Agriculture during the weok provided 'for.
'
an urgent one and indicates some- of January 25 to 30, have been corn- The company hns fol' severnl YI-"Urdwhnt the response over the state ,to
I
plcted, and all is in readineR� for
his leadership in the fight whirh 'VIII the throng of visitors 'expected for ft:ov::oer� 1�=n!�:�:a:�:1 bs:npe:��'iS!�;:be carried before the legislaturq to' the conference, the college 311-
put over a state bond issue. Tur.s.-; nounccs.
\ forces, but the extension of thes\'
day he speaks in. Ashburn at 11 a m., I This will be the nineteenth annual be""fits to al! employees is a new <Ie­
and Wednesday in Swainsboro at 3 FaJ'n�el's' Week held by the College parture.I AI) employees elltering the sCr'!icep. m. It is rather large undertakin(!: \ of Agriculture. Starting in 1907 at of the company arter December 31,the governor has entered into, where
I
the opemng of the Institution with
the jumps are far apnrt, but he has an attendance of less than ,lifty, it 1925,
the date on which the group
insul'ance becomes effectivc, will bedetermined to present his view of the
I
has. gro,YT' steadily and ·Iast year a
present condItion in the stnte on record of 1,500 students fa" the weeli IDsured
hom the date on which they
r complete their first six 'months withroads, education and helath condi-I was estnbllshed. 'An "ven greatertions, to just as many people in ti,e lIumbel' is'looked for this year, it the company.
state 3S possible before the legisla-I is said. The president of the Great At:on-
I tre & Pacific Tea Company, John A.tUre meets on February 24th. AI- Among the features of the pro-. h Hartfotd, has as much interest inI'eady nine of his campaIgn ')leec es I gram to be presented will be ad- the welfare of "ach individual em­have b�en delivered; five in county drcsses by Governor Walker, Com-
court .hou.ses and four before choie I'missioner J. J. Bro,vn, Dr. Harvel', played as he bas in further build;ng
up the number or' stores, which noworgan.,zab9ns. A:t least five more I Cox of Emory University, R. L .. Mc-speaking dates Wlll be arranged for Kinney of the Macon News, Miss totals slightly over 14,000. No stone
h
.
I I , is left un turned to make each om-t e commg�___ � Ethel Nightingale of London, Eng- ployee thoroughly satisfied and hap.
, Dressing up isn't much of a task II�n�, a�d t�r. �;dtrewc�· SOUIEf, �res�- py in his occupation. This has bepn, Sergt. Caleb C. Kernegy and Corp.for the average man. About all he (e 0 e a e a ege a _"fin-
to a large Axtent, respor,sible for theI culture "E. Wells, of the U. S. Army Rer.rui\-needs is a e othes brush. AII'h f f . '11 b wonderful stride made in devclQping, I'ng Service, were stationed in Slates-p ases 0 armIDg WI e cov-. . b th'ered either in lectures or demomtm- as th,s cOlnpany IS y many ou,- boro during the post few days Reek-
tiolls, or path. One-half day will be: and. stores larger than �a!,y ether ing recruits for service.
given to the care'and' management Q.f' chain. sto�e compony:. . _ Enlistments are now open for the
the poultry Hock. A" equal period I. B. F. Vinson: who .'s vIce-presIdent army at the following places:
will be devoted to livestock. Enter-1m cnarge of th,s sectIOn of the south- Twenty-three men 29th Inf., Ft.tainment will be provided in tlW ern terri,tory, claims. that the Tea Benning, Ga.; 6 men field artillery,
evenings. Compan� s success .'S a. fifty·fifly Ft. Benning, Ga.; 1 man medical de-On January 13 the Bank of Rrook·
The only cost attached to the meet- propositIOn-the ."tl.factlOn of the partment, .Ft. Benning, Ga.; 20 menlet held its annual stockholde",' meet-
ing will be that of room and board customers, who learn to know the field arti lery, Ft. I3rgag, .N. C.; 2ing and elected the follow,ing om"er; while i,! Atj,ens, ,IInd this may be ob- h.igh quality of t�e m�rchandlse ea,- men'�or en�!,eer8, Ft. Bral!'S'l 4 menani directors (or the year: J. W. Rob- tailled at a 'nommal rate. The lee- rled, and the satisfactIOn of the em- ordnan ,e department, Ft. Bragg; 10ertson, presid.nt; Thomas R. Bryan, tUl'es and demonstrations arc free. ployees, who learn of the high ideals men infantry, Ft. )\Ioultric, .S< C.;Sr., vice president, and J. W. Cole- set out by the company, makmg an 10 men infantry, Ft. Screven, Gu.; 8man, ca.hier. D. L. Alderman, Sr., Georgia and Vermont laws ontitle ideal combination. , men infantry, ,Ft. l!fcPhe"'9n, Ga.; 7W. R. Altman, Tl;!omas R. Bryan, Sr., a �n to hi. wife's earnings. Bnt " Don't blame. chUdren tor howlinlr. men 6tb Cavalry• .ft. Oglethorpt, Ga.:J. W. Robertaon and J. M. McElveen tbe women bave tamed the law over �I of III would, be doing t�e: ..me For tbe above B... lgnme t men willwere re-elected. directors, and }'olir, and,' take. the nnsband's earnings-If thing If we lutew it ould pt us have to bave the following quallflca-Parri$h and J. T. Mikell were electea "tber can get.t��in: ,_, ,, __ .. 1 _._ what we ",lant. '" � ,� � 1�,_ I tiona: Alre between 18 alld 36, IID-
HUGE SUM VOTED
FOR PAVfD ROADS
Belsheviks DealrOY a Cathedral married, no dependents. tree from nilbad babits" read and write the Eng­
lish language, weight Dot 1_ thnn
120 pounds, height not less thlln
64 incbes.
Fort Bragg, N. C., is located In the
sand hills. On one Iide is the well
known city of Plnehurst. Fort Rralrg
conslata of one hundred and twenty
thousand equare acres, the large5t
field artillery post in the world.
Fort Benning, Ga., is locatud near
" Qolumbus. Benning Is the Infantry
schoo] of the army and Is known ••
the trade school of the army.
For further Illformatlon apply nt
Army Recruiting Station, 204 WOAt
Broughton streei Savannah, Ga.
The Bulloch County Chapter 11 D.
C. will meet with Mrs. D. B. Turner
Tue.day, January 19th, in the qfter­
noon, in observance of Lee's blrth­
duy, one of OUI' greatest genel'als.
'l'he meeting beginS promptly 0"
3 o'clock. An interesting pro,q'!'am
has been arranged, and we especially
urge that all members be present.
Also those who nrc interested in tho
work of the U. D. C. will be wekom-
cd. U. D. C.
. . .
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION.
The ladies of the Pr".byterlaJ1
church acted as hosts to the Chris- �--------.- J!III...tinn Women's Umon Tuesday after-
noon. After a short business ses.
sion a very interesting program ",us
given. Mrs. J. E. McCroan, Miss
Haynes, Mrs. O. W. Horne and Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy made brief talks.
Miss Tubbs gave a delightful vocal
solo accompanied by Mrs. J. G. Monre
on the piano. During the soclUl hour
which followed, hot ten and sand­
wiches were served.
•
MR. AND MRS. BRADY HOSTS.
M ... and Mrs. Rufus Brady ric­
lightfully entertained with three to.
bles of cards at their home on College
boulevard Saturday' even·ing. The
attractive home was decorated with
vases and baskets filled with scarlet
and poinsettias. Mrs. Brady wali was
assisted by Mrs. M E. Grimes in
serving a salad course with hot ch JC­
olnte. Dainty hem·t sliaped howls
fillcd WIth salted nlmonds were placed
on each table. Present were M1' and
Mrs.. Leffler DeLoach, Mr. and MI s.
E. T. Youngblood, Mr. and Mr,. CaLl
Andel'son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 'I'u!'­
nC!'J Mr. anu Mrs. Rogel' Ho1l3l1(i,
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brday.
TWENl'Y-ODD NEW MEMBERS
FROM PORTAL AND SIX FROM
REGISTER COMMUNITY.
GEORGIA COUNTIES HAVE. IS­
SUED ,12,281,000 IN BONDS
TO PRESENT DATE.
IS NOW THE SlOGAN
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HOlnS MONTHlY MEET
The Orthodox clllhei.'irul In WU�8UW, erected by tile lute czar of Rusalu
Is now being demollshcd hy the Soviets in order t hut the tust �Ign of lmperlu
nussln may be etuntnnted.
Twenty-odd new members from
Portal and half a dozen or more from
Register were added at the monthly
meeting of the Chall1ber of Comm"1 C�
Tuesday evening.
Not only was this nccession to the
membenhip an epoch in the history
of the organizlltion, but the moeting
was Iikewlsll the. largest ever held.
Because of the size of hte crowd,
it was necessary to hold the mcotlng
again in the High School auditorium.
and refresments were served In t.�e
domestic science department I n the
building by the Blue Ray Chapter O.
E. S. as at the former meeting.
Following the luncheon and pre­
ceding the business session, a .ort of
social feature was engeged ill, COli­
sisting of n number of unique n�unt.
intoduced by President McDo'JlRld.
Among these features was a roll call
to which it was nnnounced thllt oneh
A. & ·P. TEA COMPANY CHAM8ER OF COMMERCE
SHOWS PROGRESSIVENESS ENDORSfS BOND ISSUE
BY PRACTICALLY UNANIMOUS
VOTE LO<;AL ORGANIZATION
GOES ON RECOR!>.
By a vote that was practicall.l'
unanimous, the Statosboro Chamber
of Commerce went on record Tuesday
evening as favoring the 8tate honn
issue proposed by Governor Wnlkor
for schoo� improvements, good roads
and old soldiers.
More than eighty mernbef3 we-ro
present at the meeting, and not II d,s­
senting vote was cust to the reso)ll­
tion, though there were two or three
who failed to stand when tho vote
was taken.
member would be required to re­
spond with a verse of scripture u"pb­
cable to his individual line of busi-
ness. Not only was he to quo! e theThe vote came fit the conclusion scripture correctly, but was rC'luircuof a round of discussion, most \,r to nnme the book, chapter nnd vprse
which was in endorsement of the from which he quoted. Upon fuli­
proposition. R. Lee Moore alone ut- ure to do so, a forfeit of $10 in clI.h
tered a vigorous protest against Lhe was demanded. Rev. W. 1'. GI'anade
plan, while talks were made in fnvor and Rev. H. R. Boswell were desig­by' J. E. lIfcGronn, W. E. McDou- nated II committee to pass upon the
gald, A. M. Delli, Howell Cone, Hin- acculUCY of the quotations. Unknown
ton Booth and R. J. Kennedy. Rev. to the crowd, a number of scriptureW. T. Granade and E. V. Hollis OIN verses had been distributed in ad­
joined in t11e discussion to nlako can- vance to a designated list of perBonstribution to the fund of inmormation and only their names were called.
as to the pian. The uncertainty among those whoThe information was given thnt Lhe expected to be called added to �he
proposition calls for approximately exictement of the occasion.
$10,000,000 for school purposes, t!.is At the conclusion of the moet;ng
amount to be ,divided about equally there was conducted the auction .ale
between the common schools and the of the special Stone Mountain Mom­
higher ins.titut�ons of t�e state-th: 10rial coin designated for BullochState University and Its branche., county which incident added quite a
which includes the Georgia Normal little life to th� occasion.
at this place. As to the amount ffr Announcement was made that the
roads, it was stated that no definite annual Illdies' night of the organiza­u\'derstanding has been arrived at:l' tion. will be held· next month, the date
to the probable amount needed to not yet having been definintely .et.
can'y out a paving program which
will adequately serve the state. Thi.
amount, it was explained, cannot be
known with any degree of definite­
ness until a tentntive outline of tho
proposed road improvements hr.• becn
made by a committee designated nt a
recent confeeence of bond support­
ers to go rully into the matt.er. TI;is
committee, it wns announcod, Com­
prises one man fl'om .each congres­
sionul distTict. A. M. Deal is the
committeeman from the First Con­
gressional district.,
RECRUITING PARTY WfRf
VISITORS TO STAHSBORO
PORTAl ADDS MEMBERSHIP
TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BANK ELECTS OFFICERS
AND DECLARES DIVIDEND
The progressive men of Portal took
the initiative last week in a move·
mont which has 'resulted in " total
addition of 21 members to the Cham­
bel' of Commerce at Statosboro
from that place.
It was at a preliminary meeting t)f
the Portal business men held' Fridny
evemng that the decision was al'riv�
cd at that Portal desired to become
attached to n county-wide movement
for development. A delegation call·
ed upon the heads of the Chnmber
of Commerce in Statesboro and (\
committee of members, by invit!lti(lll
of the Portal boosters, attended t.heir
second meeting Monday evening at
which the actual enlistment of mem­
bera wus consummated'.
Those who represented the Chum­
ber of Commerce and who sp?ke
words of welcome and apprcciatio
to the Portal boosters were IV. E.
McDougald, president of the club;
Pete Donaldson, secretary, Hinton
Booth and Dr. R. J. IUlnnedy.
" The meetin,,· was held In tho store
of J., E. PllrTish. lind, Co., ,nIl mOte
than forty men, yourJg and olrl, were
present.
Cordial warda of endorsement were
give by J. O. Mrrlah, B. 11:. Davie,
A. A. Tumer, 1. E.. Parrilh,1>r. 0111'.
ford Millet, DI. A. H.;Bo� T.
D�mark. Kayor !r. �,othen. ._
-- . .....,
-,
GOVERNOR TO SPEll
HERE ON WfDNESDIY
WILL PRESENrT TO THJi' VOTEas
SOME FACTS PERTAINING 1'0
PROPOSED MEASURES.
DeBBie. .DIlOUDC....t ia .
IJ.a1 eo.:..ao. Walle•• will I•.
Stal.......o OD Wed.......y. J•....,...
271'" al 11 a. m.
Tbe meeting will be in the cout­
hovse, and It is assured that a ..,..,
crowd will be present to hear hi... __
Governor 'Walker Is meetln. the
people of Georgia face to facB U'
laying bofore them Borne at the I•.
portant facts involved In the IIIeu­
ures he desires to have handled at the
approaching session of the 8t&t� 'ee­
islature. This session will convu.
on February 24th. Important m.�
ter included In the call are the pr0-
posed Issuance of bonds for hllrh....,.
and education. There are no qa_
tions more intimately identlfted wfUi
the state's future development tUtl.
these two matth",.
Georgia is now nt the divldl.,C of
the way-she must go ahead or sUp
backward. Governor Walker II con­
vinced that the people de.lre to rn
forward. He want. to outline to
them two important means of thbl
forward movement.
Every pe",on In Bullocb COUllt,. '"
interested in roatls and edueatll'n.
Not every pe",on understands exactlr
what the proposition of the governor
is toward these matte"" and, tbere­
fore, his proml.ed coming ought ,to
draw a crowd. If the legislature next
month adopts some action looklnlr to
the Is.uance of bonds, the people I
be required to vote on the- subject..
If they inform themselves, they will
be able to vote the more inteJlllrently.
They ought to learn first hunt! ",bat
the governor has in mind. The)/' ean
only learn It thus by hearing him.
. Let ever,. man in Bulloch I.,. d....
hi••R'air.�at hom. and di.cLar•• tI.
important duty he owe. him.elf Dnt
WednelClay by cominl to h.ar Gcw­
ernor Walker.
,
SrONE 'OUNTAIN COIN
B�INGS $146 AT AU�TlO'--
Stone Mountain Memorial half 'Jol­
lar No. 64, specially designated rl'r
Bulloch county, brought $140. when
sold at public outcry at the meetlog
of the Chamber of Commerce Tue...
day evening, and is now the propertr
of the local chapter at' U. D. C •
The coin was auctioned by A. !It.
Deal under a propositlon that �I\ch
bidder would pay his bid and consent
to the resale of the coin. Twenty ,
members subscribed $5.00 enoh alld
a number of others lesser amounts,
totaling $126.00. The coin was then
resold. Under!l proposition of J W.
Purk, seconded by F. W. Darby, t"�y
were joined by L. M. Mikell and oth­
ers in making it a gift to the U. D.
C. The finnl and permanent sale price
was $20.00. The coin will be kept
as a souvenir by the local chapter•.
LAD LOSES FOOT UNDER
COTTON STALK CUTTER
Cccii Bessinger, 17 year oIrI SOil
of C. H. Bessinger, ncar Clito, lost
his foot by amputation Saturday ns
a result of injuries sustained when
he fell from a cotton stnlk cutter
several days before. The young mnn
was operating the machine in his fa­
ther's farm when he WRS thro n all'
the seat and the machint) passed over
his foot, crushing it badly and man­
gling the leg below the knee. He
was brought to the sanItariUm and it
was at first believed possible to sa,'c
the injured limb, but blood poison set
in and it was found necessary to
amputate it just below the knee.
The man who starts 1926 tryiag
to be a better man today thail he
wa. yesterday, is going on all lilt
toward Bucciss.
.
We overheard a man .ay yemr­
day be ha, dl�overed that the �_
est thing to cl!»dge' abo�t an auto fa
the payment. on It.
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PlenD UP
ABour ,'OltN , 1
Walter McDougald .ays "the mon
wloo thinks his family keeps hi. n ••e
to the grindstone ought to be thank­
,fa] thot it i8n't an emery wheel."
., . .
Foul Franklin, the druggist, says
he'd like to hong a picture in his
JOIIa.e of busineas of the old-tim' ",on
wllG used to think a girl's cheeks
were that 1'I'ay besause she WMS
Jaee!thy.
o 0 0
OUn Smith, the clotbing man, say.
aJll'biuly can shine in society if he
...m wear tbe same pair of pants Jong
.....np.
000
Happiness is here today oDlI go.e
�morrow, and mighty f.w people
JIIIIt enough of it w,bU. it is bongil.&':
&rood.
III • •
"Nobody," comments Jaek Mur.
play. "seems to notice that a f�Uow I
.. a bad en until be is broke."
000
B they had an elevator ruD.ing to
heave. many old Sh.DOrs would ..y, .
'1lat Tiding in an elevator make!
t1lem dizzy.
• • •
• has .180 been our observatiea
that young men have more tu... so.. -
Uo,g wild oats thnn old men hove i.
",,"estinll thom.
.
. ., .
ult's my honest opinion,'! declaees
Alfrod Dorman, "that the big parL
ef 1hnt $10,000 paid for a bull at the
...lUgo livestock show was just; pia;'
lid"
. . .
)(:rs. Donaldson, the registration
.!flur, says women like to be up-to­
ate in all but one thing. And tbat's
tIIeir birthdays.
------
LEARNINC AND EARNINC
:"'vaBnah Morning Ne?s, Jan. 7tb.)
nere is danger always in tbe'
;rielding to the young lIIan in IVs d ....
...
.
to get too 800n to work; it ;j,
1Ietter to lead him to see that ev6ft
if it takes time, rrepilration of Lbe
....deat kind possible is time saved
ill tb� long run. n .pays to make
� --� slowly and steadily and surely.
'.lJIere are sOllie exceptions, however,
te t),e general rule. Just now, for
as.ple, tbe state of Georgia is sad-
1J' in need ot trained tenchers; there
""' approximately sixteen thousand
.....b.ra in the schools of Georgia;
_,... tban 4,000 drop out ench year,
,*"m old age, chango of cnlling, re­
_'I'Ill or marriage; and the teacher
traiDing institutions altogether are
aot equipped to turn out more tha.
.....t or nine hundred graduates witb
''''1'11'111 school diplomas each year. To
......edy this condition in a section .f
tlte state which had no state institu­
tiDll for collegiate or normal trnining,
the F.irst District A. '" M. school was
eoa"erted into a potential college
with especial emphasis upon the nor­
mal work. Already the first classes
working for full coUege degrees are
at w.ork; already the normal work is
JIII"OlJ'e88ing; last summer the Morn­
ing News printed a. page-wide photo­
....phlc picture of the several score
of ,pung women and men taking the
tlUJDMer teacher-training cou� at
Statesboro. The school is begiDhil'g
ita gOod work to supply some of the
-valJied teachers needed in the pol>­
lle and common schools of Southeast
�orgia.
Another exceptionally fine thing is
t),e plan at this school whereby teach­
...... with high school diplomas may
eaJ'IJ' and learn their normal school
eo1J!'Se&-and earn n normal college
degr_while they work for a living
...d tender good service to tbe stnte
ia • Ume when their services are
Q8»ecially needed. Last fall about
tea young women took six weeks at
tbe Georgia Normal School-before
their country schools opened about
November 1; this spring, ufter the
abort', term rural sohools close, about
April, there will be many more to
take a six weeks course in normal
, work; to date fifty-four have regis-
. tered for that short course. Thus
these teachers get in between the
terms of their school twelve weeks
of normal school work a year-or
half a full college year's work of
thirty-six weeks. Two full years of
work qualifies the tencher-student for
a normnl college diploma. In four
,ean these rural teachers can earn
t.lteir full normal college diplomas
and during the four years be self­
Buppo'rling and serving' the rural
ochools-gnining better equipment
each successive term in the short
'coune at the college and gaining in
th� rura,l schools experience neces�
....,. to qPlllify tb�ln. for better sal- �
....it&-and credit to their, normal
work, practicing what they theo­
....tieally learn. It is a fine unange·
�ent for those who cannot take full
time .for a two Y'.!drs' full normal
clturse--to be able to slip ,in six
weeke in fall tefore the, rural school
opens a.nd then six weeks more in
spring 'after the rural school closes-:­
a.d 'jlearn while they �arn," while
they earn a livelihood, and they are
earning t.heir normal diploma.
for Economical Transportation
a Revelation in
.
Low Priced Transportation.
\ ,
A type of performance never before approached in any low priced car
-a new smoothness of operation-new flexibility-new swiftness of
acceleration- new beauty- new comfort- these have been added to
its already world-famous power and economy to make the Improved
Chevrolet a revelation in low priced transportation.
Just take one ride in this remarkable car-and you' will be amazed to
find that qualities heretofore the chief advantages of owning costlier
cars are now obtainable in a car of very low price.
The introduction of the Improved Chevrolet marks an outstanding
achievement in the automobile industry•
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Having just taken an inventory of our stock we find that We are 'overloaded in some lines of our merchan­
dise. So in order to begin the new year, 1926, right we have decided to put on a genuine cut price sale.' Posi­
tively everything will go on sale in this store at prices that are bound to move them. At this time we carry a
most complete line for the entire family. You will find Clothing, Shoes, Dresses, Coats and Hats; in fact,
anything to wear, at prices that will save you real money. Sale will last for a few days only .
Sale Starts Saturda�,January 23
Ladies' Specials
All Overcoats at One-Half Price.
.l1en's Specials SHOES' Sweaters and Furnishings
Weare placing on sale, 400 Men's and
Boys' Suits at from 30 to 50
per cent. �uction•.
50 Silk Dresses sold for $6 75$12.75, special price •
All Shoes will be placed on sale at a
great sacrifice.
Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' Sweat­
ers, all priced in this sale below
wholesale cost. ' 't.
One lot of Dresses sold from $16.75
��e$c�:i7!t $10.95
One lot of Men's Suits, some Hart, Schaff­
ner & Marx, goi�g at
One lot of Ladies' Pumps and Straps, Satin
and Patent, good styles, rea\ vlues, sold
as high as $9.00, Special
One lot of Children's Sweaters. Sold for
$3.00 and $3.50, Special$12.75 to $19.75
$1 '.45. and $1.95'One lot of Wool Dresses, values up to
.$30.00 $4 95 and $8 95'Special at __. •
$4.95 and $5.95One lot of Men'S! Suits, some 2-pants Suits,
all good style, sold from $35.00 to $45.00,
Special at Men's cotton-ribbed Union '$1' '19Suits, Special �Ladies' and Cildren's 'Winter Coats going
. at less than One-Half Price.
All Ladies' Spring' Footwear will be
placed on sale.
.
$22.75 to. $29.75
Wilson Bros.' Shirts, $2.00 and $2.50
values. SpecialBoys' 2-pants Long Suits, Special priceLadies' Coats. sold from $10.00 to $19.75
Special
'
$4.95 and $9.,75
A real good Work Shoe, $3 $1' 95value, Special '__ •$9.95 to $12.45 $1.69 and $1.95.
All Winter Millinery going in this Sale at
less than One-half Price.
Boys' 2-pants Short Suits, all wool and
good colors, Special One lot of Children's Shoes, good style,
��I:Ci��ra�2���_a_n_�_$_3��� $1.19
Allen A. and Gordon Hosiery going. on
Sale at a Saving to You.
$6.75 to $9.75One lot of Ladies' Hats, $5:00
value, going at _ $1.95 A good overall, sells for $ J .75
Special at _ $1.19One lot of John B. Stetson $4 95Hats, broken sizes,'SpeciaL__ • All Men's Shoes and Oxfords will be
sold at Special Prices.
Special in Hose
We have a few Coat Suits that $4 95must move, special, one lot __ .'
One lot of Mallory Hats, . $3 95values $5 to $7, Special.L.,.; �.We carry a complete line of Corsets, Bras­
sieres and U!ld���e.ar that will be
place!;f.;oll Sale.
Bostonian Shoes will be sold
cheap, one lot @ _ $4.95 A full-fashioned Hose in all $1 29colors, $1.75 value, Special., , •
Remember the date, Sale Starts Saturday. January 2J� 'and lasts for 10 days only.
E.C.OLIVER COMPANY,
,
20 East Main ·Stre&.t
,I
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GEORGIA CROP, VALUES Notice 10 �::::J.=:.dwiYea aDd
•
YEAR
All birth certificates shall be filed
REDUCED LAST � ��fcst�t�i�aie';�:�::f�!r ��h.SLa-We want to urge the patrons to --- '
Prior to burial of any dead body aI,'. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner visit' their schools for several ren-, Value of crops produced in Geor- death certificate must be filed withsons. In the first place you owe it gia in 1925 fell below .tIuit of 192,j the local registrar where the deathSUBSCRIPTION RATES: to your children and the teachers. to the extent of $27,000,000 a�cord- occurs. The undertaker or personOne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75.;
Your duty reminds us of this fact ing to the final report of the Georgia burying the body must file a dent;nFour Months, 50e.
when you give the school any thought Co-operative Crop Reporting Service, certificate nnd secure a burial or re-moval certificate from the local reg-.ntered .s second-eta•• matter biarc1l at all. But teachers teach six or issued recently. The loss in total istrar. When a death occurs without18, 1905, at the postollice at State.. seven months and the only time the value is attributed to the reduced medical attendant the local reg:strarnoro, Ga., under the Act of Con, patrons visit the school, if at all, ill corn production together with the shall be notified. 'Both the birth andlTe.. March 8. 1879. , the ,·tI'rst and last day. Go to tbo smaller potato, hay, peanut, syrup death of a stillborn shild shall be rr-
k h L d t' ported as though it had lived. Uponschool and sec how well \ ept t e and apple crops. arger pro uc .I�,� failure of either,. you are guilty of aschool house and school premises arc. of wheat, oats and peacans anrl bet' misdemeanor. (21jan2tc)See how very much the teachers are ter prices received' for peaches and WANTED-A fe,,! regular boarders.interested in the welfare of your commercial 'wa'termelRns give Rn- in- Rountree Hotel: good rooms. Mrs.children. Study the daily programs crease in the valu,!! of these crops, J .. O. B. RIMES, proprietress.
that the teachers have po ted for .flgures ehow,
. .
I =(",14::;jc..a_n",5",tp",)__-::--_== _your observation that you' may see Special significance � attached 'to Takes thePlacejust how much work each day the the comparisons of tne yield. andteachers are having to do. The total value of the tobaeee, wf!,ter� of, "Drastic"teachers want you to visit them and melons and peach rCQP�'" 19.2,� .andthe children are always delighted to 1925, b,. Dr . .J9h,n R,�".,F&in; pr�fe'l-have you come in fo.r a short, vlsit, sor of agronomy:a'nd farm .econ�ll'ic8, CalomelOne good index as to what kind of at the State COllege of Agricllliu�e.teacher you have i. whettier the·r.hil- In the case of to.bacco, in 11125 ther.d�en bring home the book. with thr.m was a great increlllle in th.•. arre�gc
every afternoon apd study them at planted to this crop with, the re!ult
night. If your children are working, that prpduG\'o�. �as 17,Oq�'200.they are making progress. If not pounds in excess of the 19�� cNII,
required to work, you may become though the total value was more
uneasy about their welfare and may than a million less.
make an investip:ation. Something In 1925 the area planted' tu wa­
going the wrong way, unless the ter melons was reduced to 10,000
children .re working on their hool,. acres yet the price received f�r the
a part of the time while they are at crop was almost a million and a, h�.If
home. Let 'em work; malee 'em work dollars more than a year before.
and they will develop properly. The 1925 peach crop fell short of therecontly rejuvenated with a mem- r find toe many class room, not 1924 production by more than a mil­bership of approxim tely 185. With properly,heated. Big rooms that are lion crates, still the total value of thethe new accessions during tho weok, open with small stoves that will not crop was $2,000,000 more tlmn inthe working force of the organi�a- heat the rooms and the only w.y the 1924.tion is increased to considerably over children may get warm is to bunch 'rhcse figures, 'Dr. Fain points (,ut,200. The adv.ntage lies not alone up around the small stove and fill it. run true to form in that when a largein the increased memb:"rship, .but full of fat wood. They cannot "tudy .creage is pl.nted and an' un\lsually ,the greater �sefulne8s IS promIsed under such conditions" It wiH not large crop is produced, the l'eturnsthrough the mcreased acope of the 'cost very much, to remedy this. One are nearly always smaller than wh�nworking force. It is a valuable thing case of pneumonia will cost mnr. a normal 'crop is produced.lIto hlive sentinels, and soldiers than the stove will cost and the vic- '��'::::;:=:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;�throughout the entire county con- tim saved from the suffering and I':!: ,"""J!tantly.o.n duty. There .re conti�u- prob.bly death. It is false economy (Wan,t Ads"'"ally .rullng matters of county-wIde to put up with this kind of h<lal;i1lg
I Iinterest.
that must of neces.it�, b. arrangement. Teac�ers should de- ONE CE'NT ;. WORD PER ISSUElooked after through some SOl t of. mand a stove th.t WIll heat the roomorganized effort. A centralized mem- in which they must, teach that the' .�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhNbe�hip� such as the. Statesb?ro or- children may ,be kept warm withc"t " WENTY.FIVE'CENTS A, WEEKJgaDlzatlOn had .compnsed durIng tho having to go to the stove enmnsse. ./,,}last, is �andicapped in the p�rform- The Denm.rk school is building a FOR RENT _ Ap.rtmenta a.t 281..ance of Its best work. The States· splendid teachers' home. When "OIJl- S. Main street. R. LEE MOORE,boro org.nization has from the be- pleted, this will be the first school to FOR-RENT=FO;U::room-;;-pD'rtm.;nt'ginning manifested a zealous intr,r- build a home for its teachers in this with priv.te bath. H.' B. Strange.est in the county's welfare, and no county. Several schools desir" this FOR RENT-'-Furnished room wit'nopportrlnity h.s been let to pa�s to �nd it seems th.t many of then, will private bath, close in. Phone 273.do those things which best served tho have to, build such homes, if they .Te (21jan3�p,=)0--=--..,.-,--:--;-;;;-.,..,­'entire county. Statesboro has been to secure te.chers. The question of FOR SALE-Thorougi)bred ..buff r­fully mindful of the fact th.t slie scouring board is and always will be . pmgtohn sett9m1'gJeggs $1.(5�1l'er II t)-h If b t b . h ' , bng. Pon -. Jan p"�rves erse es Y servIng er en- quite. problem in nlOst sectiom of
WANTED-Sh.re-cropp .... for two'-tIre county, and she has che.edully this county, unless such homes are horse farm. Apply R. F. DON- ,done the best she was able WIth the built. This is applicable to the high ALDSON. (7jantfc)forces .t her command. With and junior high schools, only. FOR SALE _ Fat Iightwood posts"stronger forces and them more ad- Teachers who contemplate sum- any length or size. Mrs. L. T.vantakeously dsitributed; the Cham- mer school this summer will do w.lI DE.NMARK, Phone 97. (17dI'C4t��ber of Commerce has before It a to consider the' Georgia Normal TENANT WANTED-Share cropperpromise of greater usefulness.. S b '11 t for one or two horuse fa)"'. JNO.. It is • matter for congratulat.ion at tates oro. Here yo� W1 ge_ as H. Moore, Statesboro, Route 2.
. " good courses .s you WIll get any- (14j.n2tp)that Bullo�h c?unty 's begmnmg to .wher,e else in this state and at much FOR RE=N=T:-o---:F=o-u-r-'-:u-n-=-fu-r-n-;is""h-'erleO'llle to lIfe 10 a broader sense.- less cost to you. Why go away when 'rooms with private bath; 304 South�hat there are. more men w�o.•re wIII- you have just what you want anti Main street, J. R: KEMP,. Phonemg to serve mstead of w",tmg to be need right at your door? And those �62-R. (14:Jan3tc).,...e.rved.
of you Who are taking normal. FOR. SALE--'Ileep well bormg I�a----.---
. .
� chme complete i 1 5-horee gK501m.eThere are two things in this coun- courses WIll db well to g'lVe proper engine. JN0. H. MOORE, Admr.,try that aro better off wnen they are consideration to our own normal col-, Statosboro,Route 2. (14jan4tc)
,!ot tinkered with. One is the lIi»le lege, You will be able to_get in FOR SALE--About 75 bushels big
and the other the Constitution. closer touch with the faculty and in stem jersey seed potatoes at $2.90this way get b,etter results than you per bushel. JOHN POWELL, Reg­
may hop� to get in the ove.r-crowderl ister, Route 1. (21jan1tcl
'. .
RUBBER ROBBERY
normal colleges loctead elsewhere. FOR: RENT-Two connectmg rooms,'i
WIth access to b.th. See or phone� Just a few years ago the average And, first and last, we should tah 420-J. MRS. J.'A. BRUNSON.
citizen would not h.ve been particu· �:i�a�: �:::::fi��t�:��nina��eh:�� F��7�ci,=�:.:.n-=�:oi"'�-;;T"':'_--;F"'0-u-r-_r-oC-o-m-c-:-o;-;tta-::-g-:-e""hC::a"lflarly, interested in • red-hot argu- tire section. This we can �,o and block from Times office, at $1�.50. me�lt� between England. and the must do. We 'cannot .fford to i�.. pel' month, Apply at thi. office.,UnIted States over �e prICe of rub- 'nore such an institution. Th. only �(7;,!jc;:a,:,:n:.:.tf:..:c",)=--=-===--:;,=:::---",,--;-_ber. B�t today,. WIth thou�ands of school supplying higher educat:on in IlRING US YOUR KIDS. We buydoll.rs ".'vested �n automobIles �hat south Georgia. Let.'s stand b)' our them the ehtire year; prices right.rthl th t bb t See A. B. McDOUGALD AND WAL-...e wo eBB w, ou. ru er. Ires, Georgia Norm.1 School a!l'(t' makc il TER BIRD. (7jantfc)the present argu",'ent In congress de· what it should be, DON'T NEGLECT your fruit �rees.mallds the attentIon o.f e.v,eryone. B. R. OLLIFF. They are ,vortlf taking care of. Use'I:jecretary Hoover I. In favur of
SCALESIDE. For sal'l.. by W. H.taking drastic stops to force England Never go to the man ,yho adver- ELLIS CO., Druggist, Phone 244.to break up the rUbber monopol,', tlsed for a wife in trying to find (7jan4tc) -'--since .he controls the world's supply o�t if advertising pays. . TRY our regular dinners, 50c; Sun-Clf crude rubber. But there are two d.y dinners a specialty.. We so-
licit afternoon and eventng clul>Bides to the question, and if you will SEES TROUBLE AHEAD parties. Rountree Hotel, Mrs. J. O.go into it may be you'll discover some
B. RIMES, Proprietress. (1�.ian2tp)things our rubber tire makers would We l'ead in n daily pa,per a pl'eriic- TRY our i'egular dinners)' 50c; Sun-" have a hard time explaining, It has tion by Shaw Desmond, traveler and day dinners a specialty" We so-
been shown in congress, for instrnce, writer, that another world WAr is licit Afternoon and evenmg clubp.rties. Rountree Hotel, ,Mrs. ,1. O.that a tire that formerly solei a $22 coming alld is not, at the most, more
B. RIMES, Proprietress. (14jan�tp)actu.lIy contained less than $3 worth than 15 years away. He saysChillll'.
FIELD PEAS FOR SALE-WHIPpi;;of rubber, .nd tires they .rc· now '400,000,000 will unite with Japan's NEW ERAS AND MIXED PF.AS:asking $40 for .re said to contain 80,000,000, India's 300,000,000 "nrl ALSO EARLY VELVET BEAN�.less than $5 worth of rubber. Eng- at le!l�t 100,000,000 ]\!:osJ.3ms to lick SOUND STOCK. JOHN 'W. HOW.
land certainly can't be held respon- the bal.nce of the world. He de- 'ARD, SYLVANIA, GA. (14.i3114to;
sible for the big discrepancy there. clares such a movement is now tnk- FOR SALE-4,OOO or 5,000 feet of
weatherboarding, cl.ear InspectiG)1,The fact of the business is, it looks ing form, We are not advising our dressed; one lot flaming,' At myas though the tire makers are merely friends to do any very great worry· place 9 miles west of Statesboro. onBOOking an excuse to give tire prices ing over the gentleman's prediction, Moore road. J, L. WOMACK.
an early boost, and Secretary Hoov- because worry only helps to bring 0)1 ±(2",1:::;j,=a,=,n:,;2t",p:..;�;;--=-,"_-:-:,..,.-;-=;:-:-:=-:er is only playing their g.me for war. On the other hand We would FOR SALE-Holterman's Aristucrat
them when h suggests th.t congress advise them to keep right on at work. barred rock eggs, $1.50 anll ��.OO.
n setting; also baby chicks. Ordorsjump on England. To the casual ob· and to keep smiling as they work, so filled promptly. MRS. FLORENct:server it would apIlear that congress they wil! at least not have to go to BILLING, 'St.tesboro, Route B.can do the auto o:wners of this coun- war on an empty stomach, if war _(,-2�1",j�a::-n::-lt7p7)=-::: �__try a far greater service by calling does come. And maybe if a fe,w $10,000,000.00 company wants n)an
"Ome!!;f' the big tire mak�rs of this more of Mr. Desmond's type would to sell food� pi'oducts, soaps, ex-coun on the carpet and making I' I h t t 'I I tracts, etc.; exclusive territory, es-try a Itt e ones 01 ollce ane a
tablished trade; pay every day; ex-them show their hand than in weuk- while they wouldn't have t1!71� to IJerience unnecesSary. Write J. R.·.ning our rela�ions with the best bother the world with their dire', pro- WATKINS,CO., Dept. J-9, 62-70 W.friend we have among all the nRtions dictions. Iowa St .. Memphis, Tenn. (7jan4tp)of tbe world-England. REAL ESTATE, LOANS _ If youLOST-On road between Stnt('�bo:'(' ,,,ant a private loan on your farb:Nowadays it doesn't make much and Garficltl about Janu:try 10th, or city property, anywhere fromdilfference 'to th� aver.ge girl hOWl
Cadillac auto tire on rim. Will pny $500 to $2,000, see me ot once, as I,
fl.m pl'epared to negotiate it for youthe b.lance of the house looks so ",;IClhle !'ewHrd to finder, Leavc u: on short notice. HINTON BOOTH.long as tbe frol t parlor is clean. Jaqckel Hotel. A MAZO, (21janltp', (lOdectfc)
� __-_, __ , "_", "" __ '-_"",
Never take ano.her do.e of .he old leyl.
"uw" calomel. There i. a. newer aDd
inore improved kind known as PepsinateJ
Calomel. It docs, not t�.lr ,b.tPugb you,r
.ystcm Hke a '!treak Qf Iightmng. People
who tlrc ill or suffering with biliousness,
constipntion, indigestion, tfnd especially.
, _'with backacbe, headache :lOd torpid liver
-;:===========================::;can secure imme'di:uc and complete relief �with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter
''''hen you buy calomel, always demand
the Ifpep·si na ted" kind. It is better for
you, for it is purer, milder and marc'
beneficial to your entire system, In 2Sc
tlnd SOc packages. For sale by
CITY DRUG COMPANY
·'PULLOCH. TIMES COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
AND
. "-be Statesboro it,�'9
BULLOCH CO'MING TO LIFE
The voluntary addition of more
than a score of country members
'to the local Chamber of Commerce at
-the Tuesday evening meeting, por­
tends well for our community.
These members came more than a
.
ecere of them from Portal, and al­
mo.t as many from Register, two of
Statesbor�'s thrifty and most enter-
. prising sister cities.
I The manner' of their coming into
'1i>e organization i8 an ihsplration in
that it denotes .n awakened sense 'of
iDterest in community develollm�nt
1IIIlong the good people of the county •
rI'be first step, let it be said, oame
irom those enterprising men from
Portal who conceived the idea, and
asked to be permitted to join in a
county-wide organiz.tion· fo'( tho
good they might be able to do
through service with their neighbors.
The Chamber of' Commene w.s
THE DOCTeR-AND 2:00 A. M.
Remember that time you called the doctor long after
midnight. You were too worried to realize that he had
to arise, to dress, to get out his car and, rush to your house.
You never stopped tg think that he was tired-that
he had ,been up every night for a week.
You wanted him. And although he had a thousand
reasons why he would have rather lain in bed and slept
-he came.
And you haven't.-paid him yet'I
You have a thousand reasons why you can't, ,
If you also had a' thousand reasons why you couldn't pay thebutcher, the grocer and the other merchants, you soon would not
cat. For business men refuse further credit to those who do nut pay.Your wife dresses well. So do you. And the money you spendis the doctor'. money. He wants to give HIS wife a new dress, but
cannot because yoU don't palf him.
,He is depriving his wife of the nl']' things YOU are giving
)'ours.
He weara .habby clothes and goes without things he needs be.
cause he cannot collect from you the money that is actuall, his,though it rem�:ns in your bank acaou,lIt.
Is this fair! Arc ,Y'IU wUlinlt that the world ahould juclg·, Y"Uoil thi.!
.
Oall. or , wri;e your doctor tvday. Tell ,him you never bsi�re
, really ,tllo\l!:ht much about this subject, Tell him you forgot he Wftlhuman_nd rcu ;ort ,o� figured that doctore _p_..... to wait fbrtheir moner,
Tell him FOU are _iling him aIJ or pa'rt of what you OWe him.
Treat yvur doctor at least as falrl}' as }'ou treat your, gNCer.
All the doctors in town are reading this. What do they. sayabout you when they get together? Do your "ears burn?"
\
flulloch Times 'Free
MORNING NEWS, Daily and Sunday $ 9.00
BULLOCH TIMES
_ 1.50PREVENTION
I kn�ie�i:e�1 tb��e�cd�li��; Ioil is invaluable to preventrickets, weak.bones orother formaofmalnutrition. ,
Scoll'sEmulsio '-
of p� \ nouriabin� , cod­liver oil, abounds m the
vitamins that n:1everychild needs Iy.Scott', ' Em
on,II impOrtant nourUh•.mentto hel"overcomefaulty nutrition.
PrIc. 101 ..... '1.20 r
,
II � �.�t� Bloom&eld. N.J.
I· $10.50, i
�OT,H FOR THE PRICE OF $9.00
MORNING NEWS, Daily without Sunday $7,20
BULLOCH.TIMES, One Year � LilO
l..-.l.-,
I
I .,_l .. ,I I ".
Ii I,'
BOTH FOR THE PIUCE OF-------------r----- _$7.20'
CALI.. AT THE TIMES OFFICE OR SEND IN 'YOUR
SUBSCRI'PTION BY MAIL AT THE ABOVE RATES.
$8.70
Years 01 Unused Mile_Ie
A guaranteed used Ford car, purchased from any
Authorized Ford Dealer, is a good investment.
"
Ford cars accepted in trade by Authorized Ford Dealers
and offered as guaranteed used cars are' thoroughly re­
conditioned and backed wftb it liberal "ua�nt�� ,,. ,
You can buy a used Ford car from an Authorized'Ford
Dealer with assurance that it will K'ive you thousands of
miles of "ood performance. His knowled"e of Ford value
and his interest in Ford cars and Ford owners-makes"him
the best man in the community ;with whom to d�al.
A small cash payment will get you immediate deliveryof a lrUaranteed used Ford. The balance can be .prud insmall monthly payments. And :when you are ready to
buy a new car, you are assured a frur trade-in allowance
from your Authori_!ed Ford Q_ealer.
,
,
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THURSDA.Y, JAN. 21, 1926 BUY.OCH, nMES AND,'rATESBORO_!EWS
F�,I�=U�J=.I:=II�I��.;I�I'I;J.;U;.I;"1_�'I�J�J_�U�:[�U�J�T�tJ��[�·I��·.�·��n.,w.===;A�aA�S;S�.M�Y���·��C�HE�V�RO�U�I�·A;NN�O�UN�C�ES�������������==��:' A UT'HO 'BIZ 'E' tf'\ tf'\ 'E'AL 'E' 'B I (This is by Grandma Rogers in an-
M
'
"
;n. .LoU oUL LA':t b;eT.tE.cEi��S�) card show�r ;ent MANY NEW MODELS . r. P:,Ja rrt.er-• ,..& A . :I. To the T. E. L. and others of States-'R.adio Corporation ,g, menca boro,' A new standard of small car beautyWhat they do is done most thorough. has been established by the improved
l.
.When I received .those cards frJm ' evrolet models which are displayed I ,s time *0 gel interested ,._The ��:tman brought lit one mail 32; for the . first time at the New York ' fl.', - fl...".., fl...,. ,..
Next day some more and l1et so:ne 'Automobile Show.
•
Tarmine Ims lements.more,' Besides the landau, latest of the .,_ - • :6"_Ij fl.,As many as yoU lIent in 1924. Chevrolet products, the closed groupI counted those cards of "mine'
From Statesboro-were thirty-nlne. includes a sedan, coach and coupe. 'Ar h hFrom California's sweet aroma, All have bodies by Fisher, The com- rr e av.e 1. em-.-PlolV Points andIndiana, Nevada, Oklahoma" pony also produces R roadster nnd 'P.. '�11 k k
Came' white-winged messengers of 'touring car and two trucks of one- ,L',xtures 0, a ma 'es. Loo oiJI'"Gott';'iil to m:n," may it never half and one ton capacities. our stock ant! get our pr,·cBs. 'cease. Despite the many improvements.;.;---------------------------�il Engraved in every lovinll line and refinements on the Chevrol�,Good' wishes from those friends of �ars, prices of all mOdels were sub-mine. ' , i.taiItiallY reduced Jan'. 1.Wish I was gifted with power to write. 'The comp'lete appointments andThe aentiments of my, heart aright.
Those written words· they sound, RO distin�tive Iiaes of the landau muko
coh!7 . '. t!li� car .th� aristocrat of th� Clievl'o-Ca.nnot express the love untold. ,let 'Iine:-A 'Thij e1ct'eHor body PRnel.,WISh we could grasp each other s: d'- . h' I'd h d . th'hand,;
,
, UJ� W �� 8 an, 00 are in e now,:J:I>en .• fac�, to face could, understand: t'.nzona·gray color. ,'11he .body .trip...How Il).ueh we valqe tJ:tose pI,emer,.-' itte in go1d. The leather-c:ov�ruel
�o/� . .... rear 'quarter with'its landau ,windowsFrom The Land of the Sky to the and gnlcefu)' landau ba� adds II fiualland of MOWS.
,.
"
,. ,Many thal\ks to all i have 110t l1Iis.ed, touch.:to the' uppearance of the car.The T. E. L. cla8s or Methodist. I Tlie gray of the interior harmonizes"All hail the power o� Jesus' nnmel,' with the ,outside. panel colors.' TheIn lJeaven above we WIll be the !'_"me. landau interior equipment inclurlesM. C. ROGER.,.
d h d d
.
hChristhIBS of 1925. •• an orne hg ts, roller sha�o.,
foot rest, robe r.i1, smoking set and'
.
MRS. S":'ITH HOS!ESS. . door pockets.Fr,d.y evemng Mrs. S,dney Sm,th The coupe is finished in the Ari-was hostess at bridge, honoring Mrs. zona gray Dueo, the coach in Bloom­J. 'E. Oxendine of Miami, Fla. Guosts I ti_eld gr.y .nd the sedan in Algerilm.�ere invited for two tables. French Blue. The front seat of the serl.nf' � k I' I' ,rappe and ca e were serve< . has been given a slightly in('rea�t.lBAPT�ST· C.iURCH . tilt. This affords greater comfort
The pastor will use for' his topics I
to the front seat passengers .nd in­
Sunduy, "Three Kinds of Forgetting," creased leg room to those in the �t!�r
and "A Man-Made World." Miss' seat. The �dan has a foot rest s,ml-
. .
.
h la� to that In the I.nd.u.Tubb WIll smg at the mormng
.nUI'I
All f th I d h I h VVM M '1 d
' " 0 e c ese ears ave t eand r. ooney. WI Ire? er a V:O .. 1I1 one-piece ventilating windshei'd, nl'-solo at the evenmg servIce.. �unday tomatic windshielll wiper, dun visor,school, 10 a. m. The pubhc IS cor,
k' I d T
.
st d't
.
t
.
dially invited.
I
par mg .mps an em e, ID erI-
• • • or hardware. '
.
VIOLIN RECITAL. The. a.ttra?tive �n metal gray I!!"�_----__. 'I""_--------'!, There is a rare treat in store fl'r 1 D.!!co fiDlSh I. retamed on tile twomusic lovers of this community whe:!, open model.. '.
on the evening of February 1st, the I CARD OF (THANKS.noted Danish violinist Alex Skovga.r<! We wish to 'express our heartfeltand his wife, Madam Alice MeCJlmey thanks to each and everyone whoSkovgaard, appe.r in concert in this
I
was so kind and helpful .in ,the sud­city sponsored by the Statesboro MU-I den death of oqr darll. httle elaullh-. 'CI b Sk d . f th I ter, Mary Pearl Lee, May Gad'sSIC u.\ ovgaar Is one 0 .. e richest blessings rest over each andreally noted yiolinist and comes with' everyone.
the very highest recommendations. MR. AND MRS: ALTON LIDE.'He plays a $3,000 Stradiv.rius and ii; = '" -'= =-=
aecbmpaniep by hisbwife who-herself . 666is of scarcely less n te as a musiciRnl,
'l'he prices of admisc;ion will be 50
i•• ProelcriptioD forcent fOr a�ults and 35 for childreI�. ,COLDS, GRI,PPE AND FLU'.' - Mrs. J. H. Brantley of Athens was I. the moat Ipeedy remedy We know.n week-end visitor in Statesboro. PREVENTING PNEUMONIA• •
FOR RENT-Four d[sirable-rooms, Phone 354DINNER 'PA�TY., I with 'lights and bath, upstairs, at 14 'antfc)Mrs. Barnef AverItt waR the reasonable price. See J. H. DAVIS... '1""_------'"'1"-- ..�Mm�g�deBB�a �vclyilirmE
�=�===�=====�=========���=�=������=�������=�Tuesday evening. Unique pl.oe �cards in green� and white were usc�to mark the place of each guest.'
Pretty pot plants and cut flowors
gave added charm to the rooms in!
which the guests assembled. During
the dinner, which was served in five.
courses, a radio pl'ogram was
en_]joyed. Her guests were Mr. andMrs. H�rry Smith, Mr. 'and Mrs. In­man Foy, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays,.Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff, Mr. and
Mrs. 'H. P. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Vf.
S. 'Brown, ·Mr. and Mrs. E. G. ·Cro ..
ll)Brtie, Mr. and Mrs., C. Z. Don.ld­
son; �is.es Ulma Olliff and Lila Grif­
fin and D. �ercy Averitt.
WHITEHU�ST�S�EAROl1SE
Brooklet, Ga. - Cards have been
received here announcing the ap­
proach�ng �arriage. of Miss Florine
Cecil Whitehurst .nd Dr. John Wil- .
liam Shearouse; both of Savunnah. ,
Miss Whitehurst is the attracti"e
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Ashby Whitehurst and has a host af
friends who are looking forw.rd with
interest uponi her approachjng mar­
riage on Saturday, January 30, at 9
o'clock in the evening at the First
Baptist church, Savannah.
Dr. She.rous� is the son \ of Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Shearouse of this
place. Since his graduation from the
Brdo�t High School, Dr. 'Shenrou.c
has completed his professional cour�e
at EllJory University, Atlanta, and a
postgrauuate course at Long Islt:md,
N. Y. He is a prominent physirian
of Savannaft. Dr. Shearouse has n
wide family connection and
-
hi. a�.
proachlng marriage will be of much
interest here.
1Juy a 'Radio on Terms
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
I
Open All Night �'On the Square"
I
Sargent & 'Everitt5C&10cStore
Attention ,L{:ldies:
\_
We wish to say that �e have just received a complete
line of new Spring Hats 'and extend to you a cor�ial invi­,
tAtion' to call around-and. look them Over. Our ..h"ts are
pretty a�d' prices right.'
.
..
_, "
,
'
Mrs.' Georgie Cox Sargent 'has charge of .o)lr Mil- '
linery Department and will be delighted to _show you
through our line.
SPBCIALS
Seasonable nelchandise at
'Reasonable 'Prices
NORTH C,,"ROLINA TYPE RUNNER,SEED PEANUTS
Brig.ht, Sound and Clean'Stock. Buy now and &ave money.
. The earlier you' bn\)' the better aeed you secure.
Protect your BACON from insecta and add that'delicioul
taate by uling FIGARO LIQUID SMOKE. We have if.
....
,"
We carry everything for curing y.ur Meat,-DIAMOND
CRYSTAL SALT, BO�, SAGE, BLACK AND RED
PEPPER; Remember ua when y,ou buy.
Red Devil Lye, large size, per can lOc
4-pound can Cup Quality Coffee r --.$1.35
Staley's Syrup, 10-pound can 85c
May Duke Peas, simply delicious, per cau 25c I
Knapsack Flour, 24-tb sack $1.40
, '
GI:V,E ME A TRIAL II CAN PLEASE YOU IN
P Rli C E AND QUA L I T .. Y.
34 East Main Street
PBRTILIZBR 1926
When you need fertilizer see me for prl�es
and terms. Sell for �ash and time. BI&,
supply all &,rades on hand no"".
R. H. VVARNOCK,(l Brooklet, Ga.
FERrI LllER
We are 'Ready and'are
Selling F.E 'R 'TIL,IZ E.'R:
,
, \
See Us lle/ore 1Ju),ing.
L�NNIE F. �MMONS .J'� I. DOWEN'
STATESOURO,·. GEORGIA
G .. P. lEE
L�HlElD; GEORG!A
SP"ECIAL
TUJo.:.Horse· PloUJS
_. 'only
$12.50'
w. C. AKINS & SON
(31decotc)'
MONEY. TO LOAN
I MAKE PRlVATE QUICK LOANS ON BOTH, FARM
LANDS AND CITY PROPER'ty.
,.
WILL ALSO BUY NOTES.
'R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.' ,,'(14jan3mo)
,Wats,on Electric
s. A. WATSON
Contracting Electrical Engineer
NO CONTRACT TOO LARGE and NONE TOO SMALL
I \
If Your Troubles are Electn"city Tell.Them to WatsolL
"PROMPT SERVlCE"-Mi Motto.
17 Courtland Street, acroa.a from the Court H_
STATESBORO, GA.
OVER ALMOST 'IMPASSABlE TRAILS
on the backs of burros Bok�r, Coffee is:
I brought to the seashore. Surely you will
\ / agree with us it is well, worth thtse great
t, difficulties to procure. . I < r
FRIDA:V and SATURDAV �ectALs
'-,
$�.60FLOUR�::�=dsa��·�-: $2�4�,$1 33' Wellbread Brand $1 25,1•
I
24-p_ound sack ---- ' • ;
____________________________________________________..--_______________________
' I'
IONA BRAND
48-pound sack
IONA BRAND
24-pound sack __ �_
Cream TallCans ,.3 for 29cA®.P'
Wesson Oil.pt. 25c Cheese Ntw York Silitfull Crum 35c
23c
57c
Soap PalmOlive • for3 Corn lonaBrand 2for 25c'
25cPeas
Reliable
Oarde..
3
for H . 1'!0. ::11·2 ::Iomlny Cans for
.
TOl1lat'oes lonaRed
Ripe
3
Cans
for 25cNo.2Cans
A.&P. Baked Beans 3for Toilet Pa,per
----------------------_,�
Spaghetti ��;�I:'
27c R�II" for 2S(;
2ScPea� lana BrarpdSweet: and Tender ISccan A.&P.2 for
I DR. E. N. BROWN
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J W PARK M R OLLIFF
OLLifF FUNERAL HOME
An1JULANCE
Graduate Nurse On All Calls
DAY PHONE:
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVJCE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R LANIER
Funeral Dn ector
and LIcensed Embalmer
NIght Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
AssIstant
WANTED===
HOGS-CATTLE-CORN
WILL BUY HOGS BEEF CATTLE AND CORN AT ALL
TIMES BUT WlLL HAVE WEDNESDA'Y AND SATUR
DAY AS SPECIAL LOADING DAYS
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AC.
CORDING TO GRADES OF. STOCK
(3dec4tp)
o L. McLEMORE, Phone 172
C T McLEMORE, Phone 3211
Notice to Debtors and Crechtorl
All persons holding cl3lms against
the estate of E S Lane deceased
are notIfied to present same to the
undersIgned Wlthm th" bme pre
scrIbed by law and persons tndebted
to saId estate are reqUIred to make
prompt settlement
ThIS November 25 1925
W OSCAR LANE AND
EMORY SLANE
Administrators
R F D Statesboro Ga
(2610v6tc)
NOTICE
To those who desire to sce me
concernmg bUlldml:!' nnd repalr work
1 have moved to 364 Savannnh nve
nue J 0 J01NER
( 10dec2tp)
SAVANNAH GET=ACQUAINTED CAMPAIGN
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS
Hubert Motor Co -Studebaker
30.9 Bull Stree.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTER
Sherry-Painter
1002 4 6 Waters Avenue
AUTO PARTS-ALL MAKES
GeorgiA Auto Wrecking Co
504 Oglethorpe Ave E
We Buy Old Cars
AUTO REPAIRS
Drayton Auto Top Co
410 Drayton Street
Kuck Brol Garage-.(Storage)
307 309 Bay Street West
Schultz Auto Top & Bodv Co
242 244 Drayton Street
T P A Garage (A A A)
104 Bryan Street East
AUTO SUPPLIES-REPAIRS
Marr Ion Boller Tire Co
Bay and Fahm Streets
AUTO-U S L -BATTERIES
Tr.sPam Battery Serv ce (Dlstr til
15 19 Perry Street East
BAKERIES
The Cookery
138 140 WIlItaker Street
Dent Bakery
128 Brou'ghton Street East
Schafer Bak ng Co
216 West Hull Street
BANKS-S V GS INSTITUTIONS
Chatham Saving. &: Loan Co
10 Bryan Street East
The CItizen. Ie Southern Bank
22 Bull Street
Savannah Bank &t Trult Co
2 Bryan St E -4% on Savings
BICYCLES AND REPAIRING
Geo W Thomas
18 State Street West
CLOTHING-GENTS FUR SH GS
Hub ClothIng Co
28 West Brougbton Street
1 bOI A Jonel (..0
18 Brough on Street East
B H t.eT)' Bro & Co
COl)l1er Bronghton and Abercorn
Harr" Maroal
\ WP.Glt 13r'l'l �tl"ppf;
WHICH IS THE BETTER BUSINESS'
....
I
SHOES
Hole 11\ the.Wall Slooe Store
309 Broughton Stroet West
PAINT-GLASS-WALL PAPER
Burn. Ie Harmon
West Broad and C arllon Streets
John G Butler Co
Congress and WhItaker Streets
Jobn Lucos & Co Inc
137 Bull Street
Savannah Paint & Gla •• Co
117 WhItaker Street
Southern Pamt nnd Supply Co
114 Congl ess Street West
RADIATOR REP G - WELDING
Savonnah Radiator Co
313 315 West B�y Street
REALTORS
John Saxton Wolfe Co
Lucas Theater BUld ng
SEEDS (Wr.te ror Catalogue)
Valmore Lebey Co
412 Congress Street West
SHOE REPAIRING
Morrll Shoe Repair Shop
16 Broughton Street West
TAILORS
PaderewliC1 The Tailor
351 West Blolld Strcet
TURPENTINE STILLS
McMillan Metal Co
504 LIberty Street East
WHOLESALE AUTO ACCESSORIES
The Frank CorPoration
27 Congress Street West
Tbe Motor Supply Co
112 Bryan Street East
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
I Epateln & Bro Co
217 to 225 Bay Street Eas
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Belford &: Co
'
314316 Congress Street West
J C Slater
'8 232 West Broad Street
WHOLESALE LUMBER AND
LOGS
V.rR'lnla Lumber Corporatloll
80? LIberty Bank & Trust Bldg
FUNER}'L DIRECTORS
SIP Bro.
].Jn901J qnit "R)1 I..l
- .,
GET PAY EVERY DAY-DistrIbute
150 necesanry produets to estab
lished ueers Extracts soaps food
produeta etc World 0 largest com
pnny "Ill back you with aurprtsmg
plan WrIte the J R WATK1NS
o &2 70 W Iowa St Dept s. 8
Men phis Tenn (10dec5tp)
Itch�,
r.... SITIOIDIE CO , Cotnmeroe, Ca.
AT FRANKLIN DRUG STORE
Money to Loan
Wlthm one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or City property Loans made for one,
two three four or five years With the privilege of paYing
lhe interest and part of the principal each year
FOI further particulars see me
Statesboro, Ga
IF YOU OWN A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT AND
WANT TO ERECT A DWELLING ON IT
The Bulloch Loan & Trust CO.
WILL ASSIST YOU IN FINANCING YOUR PLANS
W M J 0 H N SON, Secretary and Treasurer
Attention Cotton Growers!
Nitrate of Soda Test
Right In Your Count".
Dr H F Hook Statesboro GeorgIa applIed
200 �bs Nitrate of Soda per acre to hIS Cotton at
choppmg time In additIon to suffICIent Phosphate
and Potash Results
WIth Nitrate _
Without Nitrate __
per acr"
per acre
337 Ibs per acre
He applied 200 Ibs NItrate of Soda per acre to
hIS corn when 2lf2 feet hIgh Results
With NItrate 37 12 bu per acre
Without Nitrate 11 51 bu per acre
INCREASE _ _25 61 bu per acre
Write for tnformatlOn hOlv to use N,trate
and state ClOp yon QI e mterested In
W LAMBERT MYERS, D1St, Mgl,
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA
1128 Hurt Buildmg
(lOdec6t-eow)
,
Atlanta Georglll
rr ,-- .�WhatDoes WoodDecay
Cost You?
,Hf-.y ml,lch lumber do you buy every
year to replace rotted timber In your
farm bUlldmgs or other structures?
How much do you pay for labor for
thiS repair work?
('
How much of your own time do you
spend 111 makll1g repairs caused by
wood decay?
A large part of thiS waste can be
aVOIded by USIng Barrett Carbosota, a
valuable time-tested wood preservative
I
II
I
� Apply Carbooqta to all wood
that comes m contact WIth the
ground, With concrete, brick, I
masonry or other wood
Come m Let us explam how' ....�
to use thl" wonderful wood pre-
\
servatlve It s easy to use and
11
·
E. :.=��;;� GRAIN CO.
ll_. STATESBORO •••G.A......
}I
/1
II
21, 1926
BABY CHICKS
RmSULTS COUNT MOST AFTER
ALL.
We turtllsh ten days tree feed w.th
oJI "blOb ordered from UlI Prices
� Rocks and R I Reds 20 cts
eaell, Wb.te Leghorno 18 cta We
caD .ell you egg'll of abo,"" breeds 11I.d
liaub them for you Chicks hntcbed
III Wishbone Ineubators. We will do
c.lJtom hatcblng at 3'At CeDto per egll
.n tray lots
• W.
lo1Iaoae 4020
(l4Jantfe)
WANTED THIS WEEK - PlY.
THOUSAND POUNDS OF OOOD
SEEDUNG PECANS " L lil N N
BLAND, 43 East Main St (7J8nltc)
-
-_•..
So Weak
Couldn't Stand
My wIfe. bealth broke
down atRI for yeara abe was
�:t ��ca�I::kof sJrJ!
IOn La. We dId everylblng
we knew yet ab. seemed to
get WOI'II. and wOl'lle Sb.
w.. 10 weak till sbe couldn t
mnd and hael to be carried
Uke a baby It lookeel Ilk.
nothlnl( ....oWe! lav. ber that
bad been done
CARODI
I bepn looklnc arouDi! I
Ime" that Carelul ....... for wo­
men. I clecltled to try It for
her .. all ell. lIael failed
BIle couldn t eat, ebe couldn t
aJeep and I w.. despeJ1lte.
• After taldlll a flow dOl88
0' Cardul ". were so ,1&4
14 note that Ibe wauted som ...
t&iul( to eat and with eacb
bIt of nourtahment and eacb
day'. do... of Cardul .be
lI1'ew stronler and lOt liP out
or bed Bbe II now able to
cook, and .tronger thlLD In a
lonl( time
Cardul h.. been In IlIeee18-
rul uae for nearly 50 years
In the treatment of many com
mon female troubles.
All D�Ita'
Don't Neglect
That Stubborn
Hacking Coup
It .1 !lot only dangerous but entirely
un.'"1ecessary to let a pel'lllstent, back
mg cough rob you of aJeep and strength
l'or through a very limple treatment
you can II"t almost Instant rehef and
very often break the most stllbborn
cough completely In 24 hoUl'll.
Thistreatment.sbasedonthefamoua
prescnpbon known as Dr King's New
DIscovery foe Coughs. You sunply take
one teallJlOOnfui at bed tIme and hold
It !II your throat for 15 or 20 secondsbefore swailowlIIg It. Tbe prescnp
lion baa a double action It not only
IlOOthe& and heal. soreness and =ta
bon bllt It Qlllckly removes the phle(llll
andcongestion which are the rllJl Cat<U
of nigbt coughing So the couglllni
quicJ<ly cea_ and you sleep fight
throlllh undlllturbed
Dr King s New Discovery .s for
coUl»a,chest colds sore throat hoarse
� bronchitis, spasmodIC croup etc
FID� for children as well as grown
ups - no hannful drugs Economical,
tclO, aa the dOle Is only one teaspoon
fuL At all good draWlts. Aok for
Sbange Power of
Mexican Mustang
Liniment
Penetrates ��h the Skin
to the Bone - Drives Out
Rheumatic Aches, Heals
Cuts, Bru� and Sores
8a� from rbeumatJc &Cbs UKI
�!'.'!t:.� .':J��D:; j�7:.,:!,I�w:r�
wODdorllJl IUId quick ...Her tbroUllb .....
UII8 ofta pmparaUoD known .. Mesic:an
MUI'toNlI LtnIment It eeema to poMeU
\be� po"er to penetrate tbroUlib the
MlJ'fa.Ce:ottbe.kIn d1rectto tbe very boDe
IUIIII'" �on brtnp bea1lnl IUId quleUDl
artt�:",,::I= ·���U8""'1 ootod
for It. .peed "... kept tn condition Uld
1olD.. Umber.- aDd ftoxJble b7 tbJ. _me
appHca\loD Tho �mOlt maale .!leet
of
Mesi�q�Ultar.R IJnlmentlorbuman UIfl
t.=v:,&&:It": !��J��"'II!:.�
_:I' AII�ao"wbol_ ...1I
IIDItaDI LlJUment. or CaD let 'tor you
I! lilt
STOLEN - There was stolen from
my lot on the ntght of Decemller
9th a black mare mule about 9 years
old weIght about 900 pounds wh.te
on mouth front feet shod WIll pay
reward of $25 fqr return of mule
and $25 addItIOnal for aprrehenslOn
of th.ef F D FLETCHER States
boro Ga (17dectfc)
FOR RENT-I bave In charge for
rent for pext year at n repsonable
p"ce the G B Johnson farm of 87 'At
acres three mtles north of States
boro Good bulldmgs 'Most of the
tract 'n h'lh state of cultIvation
Tenant must furnIsh hIS own .tock
supphes etc See me at my offtce
or wrlte me If you are mterested
H1NTON BOOTH (24dectf)
SALE UNDER POWER IN DEEP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Unde. and b) v.rtue of a po" er of
sale contaIned In that ccrtam SCCUI
oty deed executed by H H Co11111'
to L I J,,",,. on the 8th da¥ of ()o
tober 1920 and recorded In tho of
fice of the clerk of superIOr court
saId county 'n book No 63 page
177 the ungenngned WIll sell at pub
he sale at tbe court house door III
Stateaboro saId county durtn� tne
legal hours of sale to the b.ghc.
b.dder for cash on the 15th day of
February 1926 the follOWing PlOP
erty to WIt
All that certain tract or pa,col of
land lYing and bemg In Bulloch "oun
ty. Georgta and tn the 45th dlStr.ct
thereof and bel1lg on the road lea ..
mg from Register Georgm to Cl3x For Letten of AdmlDlltrahon
ton GeorgIa Md bClng about thl co GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
quarters of 11 m Ie from RegIster W G NeVIlle haVing apphed for
GeorgIa said tract of lnnd knrwn pelmnnent letters of admlll1stlatlon
as the Walter Donaldson place and upon the estaw of Slm4'n Waters
contaInIng 33 acres more or IpsR :10<1 deceased notice IS hereby given that
bounded as follows North by hnds saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
of Wayne Donaldson and Mrs Ell sle office on the fil st MonDay I, Febru
Donaldson east by lands of Wavne ary 1926
Donaldosn Ehss.. Donaldson lin 1 ThIS January 6 1926
Wllhe III Hollo"ay south by la Is 1
A
__E---''1_E_III_P_L_E_S-'--O_r_d_l_n_a_ry__
of J 0 Lindsey and west by lands
of A Y Hunter for the PUrllOS of
paymg five promlSSOl'Y notes becr ng
date of October 8th 1920 and marie
and executed by the saId H H ('01
hns said notes bem£, for the prlflCI
pal sum of $1 000 00 stIpulating for
'nterest from date at the rate l f 8
per cent per annum the total amount
due on saId notes being $1 410 63
prlnc.pal and Interest to day of sale
together w.th the cost of th.s pro
ceedlng as provIded for m SDld se
curlty deed
A conveyance Will be made to the
pu.chaser by the underSIgned as au
thorlzed In 88id deed to secure debt
purchaser to P.8Y for deed and s amp·
Th.s January 20th 1926
L J J(,)NE'I
Attorney
�OTHERS
By THONAS ARKLE CLARK
Dea. of M.. , UDI..nlt,. of
111111101.
GREGORY was brougllt In by thecampus pollcemnn a tew days ugo
for smokln.: 10 one of tho buUdtngs
or tlrlvlng by the stop 1Ig1lt near the
agricultural buUdtng or tor some
minor dereliction He wal a trlfte
hr,b hatted at ftrat, but before he
went out saw his error and admttted
It. Be came back In a few minutes
ratber sbyly and a little embarralSed.
�WellT-' 1 inquired
CAre :von ,oinl to' write m:r moth
_ alloat thll" be aaJ..!IL
"Wb:r'l' I asked
"It ld14n:t amow to muebr h.
..Id, 'but mother thlaa J:m pertect,
&ad lIh,e wo1l1d be "hurt 8IId would
WOft')' It alte Ime* 1 had lot Into an:r
kind of dUllcul!y �
-I ban no t))opgbt or wrlltlnl an),
one· 1 Bald but If 1 were :vou I
lIhouidD t get Into any dtfficulty that
would worry her It .be knew of It.
There had been .teallng In one of
tbe university bulldtnll" and all the
evidence pointed toward Wllllallll I
called him In but be Willi sullen and
dt� not want to tatk ftt all All that
be would say was that b. knew Doth
wg about any ot the circumstances
It wao quite plain that he Wall bede
Ing \.
T wish you woutd lell me the
truth J oald ftnaUy It wtII be
better for e, eryone ooncerned if you
do so and you must �ee lb�t the evl
dence Is Qutte convIuclngly ngalnst
you
He dropped lis I end upon his hal d.
for a few minutes tl tnkLng
If III tell lOU tl e trulh be asked,
"will my mot) er hu,e to know?
Why shouldn t she know?
rm wllltng to take any pel.lCY
for wllnt I have done he e.xplulnell
but I can t bear to tl.lnk tllat sHe
lDay Burfer"
I scarcely ever see a boy "ho hne
been drunken or dishonest or dts
olpated who wben he Is detected and
dl8crace and tbe publl.Lty of It marea
blm In the face does not ftret tblnk
of his mother and try to devlae some
wa:l' In which be m.y pay the penalty
alone 10 that she may be spared tbe
humiliation and the dllgrace attac!ted
to bla Irregularity Even the wdrst
boy I have ever known hll8 "Iway.
wanted to appear ,veil In the eyes of
his mother and to Im,e her think
him worthy of respect
The mlJther does not always real
Ize I am sure what an o,nchornge
ahe Is to her boy no matter how
widely separated II ey may be No
matter )Pow nenrly lDen mny lose re
Ipel1 tor other womoo there 18 0.1
ways In their henrts 11 regard tor I er
a desire to keep her love and her
conOdonce and her respect
What would yonr mother tltlnkT
1 nsk the boy who seems .tubborn
or IndIfferent or I eadstrong What
"ould she wnnt you to do?
There Is only one Dns\\ or The boy
I. pretty far gone "ho "IU not be
appealed to for his mother s sake
(@ 112' Weatern NewllplIoper UnIon)
For D.laai".oD from C.ardi••alUp
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
E A Nesmltl! &'Dard'&D of the
person and property of Sudle Emma
Nesuuth, a miaor having apphed for
dismiselon from a&ld guardIanshIp
notice IS hereby given that aald apph
ention will be heard at my ofl\ce on
the first Monday In Februarr,l1926
ThiS Janllary 6 1926
A E. TEMPLES
COTTON FACTORS GASOLINE-OIL
Cordon " Company Amcr1(:an all Co
110 Bay Street East Look for Red Wh.te Blue Pump
DRY GOODS- Roady f.o Wear HARDWARE
I B Karpf-Ready.to Wear S Bernatem Hardware Co
354 West Broad Street 221293 Oongrcss Street West
Harry Raskin Inc -Ready to Wr HOTELS
209 Broughton Stlcet West Hotel Savannah
Smol.an I-Ready to-Wear C0111e Congress and Bull Streets
22 Broughton Street West • JEWELERS
The Vogue-Ready to Wear t��n iuIFos:�:c�
107 Broughton Stleet West Henry J Heyman
Yachum.Yachum 146 West Bload Street
330 3332 West Broad Street L Lmdauer
FANCY GROCERIES 423 Broughton Street West
F J Frese Co KEY AND GUNSMITH
32 WhItaker Strcet Bradley Lock Expert
Stewart Grocery Co 121 Drayton Street
37 39 WhItaker Street MACHINE SHOP
FISH-SEA FOODS Fore.t C.ty Mcb & Foundry Co
Alva ez Sea Food Co 532 534 536 lndlan Street
505 West Bload Street L.p.ey. Machrne Shop
FDOOTB SPECdlAILIST
110 ::':Lf;;;�'itlast
r ernar zan Luclelle- MalhncryOglethorpe Bank BUIld ng 110 Broughton Strect West
FLORIST NAVAL STORES
A C Oelschlg & Sonl Southern States Naval Stores Co
151 Bull Street Savunt ah BanI & Trust Co Bldg
FURNITURE-New & 2nd Hand OPTICIANS
LOin Furmture Co Savannah Optical Co
401 405 West Broughton St 112 Wh taker Street
Nat onal FUrn ture Co Dr M Schwab. Son
408 Broughton Street West 118 Bull St (Sunday by App t)
Reddy Waidbauer Maffet Co PAWN SHOP-NEW GOODS
125 Wcst Bload Street Uncle Sam I Pawn Shop
Sboob Furniture Co Broughton and West Brand
340 West Broad StrEet SHEET METAL WORKRES
The Silver Furniture Co E C Pacetti I Sons
__1_1_5_1_1_7_W_e_s_t_B_r_0_a_d---'C'_Il_c_e_t. _c:..;14 7 Whl takel Street
Is It better to purchase V81:10US art.lcles s ght unseen from a mall
order catalogu" In another sect on of the Untted States or to drIve
mto Savannah see handle and test the artICle and make fnends
WIth the merchant who sells It to yon? TIme trouble and possl�le
delay and differences a.e largely ellm nated by trading m Savannan
and beSIdes that your money IS kept In the sectIOn where It 18 made
--_
Sale Under Power. 1ft Security Deed Isale
Uta... Power 1ft Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by vireue of the power Und r and by vrrtuo of the power
'of sale and conveyance contatn d In of So.1.1c and CO" cy mens oontnmcd in
that certain sccurlt� decd xccutcd that certain seourlty deed uX cuted
by Lulu Jackson and R J McElmur by J J E v ins to Jtor cc W t rs on
ruv to W S Prcctoeius On the 2 th the I�th da" of Septemb r 1920 Rnd
doy of Apr il 1023 and recorded III recorded In the office of th" lurk of
bool 09 pngo 341 In the office of the Bullo h supertor court, In book 63
clerk of Bulloe! sup rror court the on page 150 the undersigned IltI
undersigned will sell at public out Iransferee of Horace Walers ,,,II 0011
cry nt the court house door III States at pubhc sale at the c nrt house door
boro Bulloch county Georg ia dur III tatesboro Bulloch county Geor
I
II g the lagn! hours of sale to the gin during the legal hours of sale on
highest, bidder for cash On the first, first Tuesday in February 1926 to
Tuesday In February 1926 the fol the highe t bidder for c..h the fol
lOWing deacr ibed propert) to Wlt lowing described propert! to w.t
(I) AU tbat certain tract or parcel All that certa,n parcel or tract oC
of land belonging to R J M.cElmur land Iymg and being m the 48th G
ray situated lying and be.ng in the
I
M distrtct, Bulloch county GeorgIa
1209th G M district Bulloch county eontarrnng mgllty seven and ono half
Georgia and III the cIty of tatcs (87 'At) acres more or I ees bounded
boro and hounded as follows West on the north by lands of L C Pee­
by lands of B Jones north by lands kins east by lands of JIm Wllliama
or Mrs R S Blit h east by estate and W R Newton south by land. of I
lands of J W Rountree or Mr!; J J J Evans and Come Quottleb rum
IV Rou tree and south by Rountree nnd west by lands of J N Walero
street and having 8 frontage on Slid The abovo described tract of land be FRED T LANIERstreot d stance of fifty (50) fo t n" the -arne as that deeded fr nt Fand runn ng back therefrom between N GMmes to Horace Wnters 0" July f rst National Bank Bldg ,pUllIllel III es a dIstance of one hun 27th 1920 and recorded III book No
Ired twenty-elght (19 ) feet aId 62 pnge 185 of the clerk. officc of (�ldec8tc)
tinct of land belllg more partlcul rl} Bulloch supeMor court for Ute pur ���������;:;��;;;�;;��;::��2�2;;;;::������descr.bed ns lot No 5 upon that cer po-e of enforCing the pnymont of l'lUlIl plot. n ade for J W Ro ... ntree s 'en c�rtntn pronllssory notC6 bear
by J E I ushmg suneyor In ep 109 dnw the 18th day of Sepwmbertember 1917 19 0 saId notes belllg for the fol
(2) All that certoln tract or pAr lOWing amount.. One note due Octocel of land belonging to LuI. Jack ber 15th 19'2 for $43306 one due
son s.tuated IYlllg and being In the October 15th 1923 for $41006 one
1209th G M dIstrict of Bulloch due October 15th 1924 for $3 760
countl Georgl8 and III the cIty of one due October 15th 1925 for
Stntesboro and frontlllll south on $36410 one due October 15th 1926hurch street lD saId CIty a dIstance for $34110 one due October 15thof s.xty SLX (66) feet and runnmg 9'7 fOI $310 50 one due Octoberback northward therefrom bet"een 15th 1928 {or $31050 1111 of sntdparallel Imes to the II! lds of J \V notes benl In_g' mtmest from n 1 turltyRountree a dlstnnce of one} undred nt the rate of 8 per cent per annume.ght, (180) feet and bounded norlh The fOUl notes due respect.vely onby estate lands of J \\ Rounlree October 15th 1992 1923 1924 and
eust bl lands of R R Butler south 1925 bem.o; In defautt the underby sMd Church street and "est by Igned I as exel clsed hIS optIOn p 0lands of CeCIl W Brannen aId, Ided for n aId seCl nty deed to de
property bemg the same upon whIch clare the el tile serIes of notes duethe saId Lula Jackson now reSIdes Ind payable tI e amount of pr nCIand conveyed to her by F D Pughs pal and ntercst computed to date ofley .ale Feb 2 1926 be ng $2 535 40Sn d sale be nv for the purpose of A deed to purchaser w II be made byenforCing po)/ment of one cert..'! n the undersigned as prOVided In sUldplomlssol, note bearmg date ApI I deed to secure deb purchnser to pay28tl 1923 made and executed by fOI deed and revenue stamps SaIdthe s81d Lula Jackson and R J Mc secur t deed WIth all powers r.ghtsElnul ray for the prinCIpal SUIT. of nnd I.{terest there n together WIthSIX hundred fifty dollars ($65000) notes and property deSCribed thereinand stlpulatmg for IIIterest from date haVIng been conveyed to the underat the rate of 8 per cent per annum s.gned by the saId Horace Waters bythe total amount now due and pny f d d F b 23 d 1921able on saId note b $574 12 trans er ate e ruary remil' com Th.s January 5 1926puwd to thIS date together w.th the BROOKS SIMIIIONScosts of thIS proceedIng as prOVIded
m sa d de d to secure debt A con
veyanc. WIll be made to the pur
chaser at saId sale by the undersIgn
cd as prOVided In smd deed to secure
debt Pu"asel to pay for deed and
stamps
ThIS January 6 1926
W S PREETORIUS
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
IGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBy authority of ap order fro.. thecourt of ordmary of said county, I'Clll eell before the court bouse dooril Stnwsboro GB WIthin tbe legalIIolln of anle on the firot Tueaday In
l!'ebruary, 1926, the follOWIng de� ==============="
scribed property belonging to the ...
tate of S J R.chardson deceaaed
Two Iota of land In Leefleld GB
Bald county In the 1523rd G II di&­
tr.ct said Jots bemg Nos 60 and &1
aeeordmg to B IlUrvey matle by J E
R.shing Bllrveyor
'
Terma of sale cash
ThIS January 4 1926
FRANK RICHARDSON,
Admllustrator d b n
For !Letter. of Adauniltr 1hoD
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
J Lester AkinS haVIng apphed for
perman�nt letters of adminIstratIOn
upon the estate of Mrs SallIe V
Kennedy late of saId county de
censed notIce is hereby gtven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Febru
ary 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E '1 EIIIPLES Ordmary
For Letter. of AdlluD ••trahOli
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R Barnes havmg apphed for per
manent letters of admmlBtratlOn upon
the estate or IIIls Estella Lee late
of Bald county deceased notICe IS
bereby gtven that saId allphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday In February 1926
Th.s Jan\lary 6 1926
A E TEMPLES OrdInary
For iLetter. of AciIDID••traboa
GEORG1A-Bulloch Oounty
R GAllen hav.ng apphed for per
manent letters of admmistratlOn upon
the estate of Mrs R G Allen late
of saId county deceased notIce 15
hel eby gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heal d at my office on the fil st
Monday m February 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E TEIIIPLES Ordmary
For ,Letter. of AdlDlnlltrataon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty
Vlrg I Blake huvmg apphed for
pet mnnent letters of admlnlstratIon
upon the estate of George Blake late
of saId county deceased notice IS
hereby gIven that sa.d apphcatlon
\\ III be heard at my office on the fi, st
Monday In February 1926
ThIS January 6 1926
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
Nollce to D.btor. anel Cred.tor.
All pel'llons holding cla.ms against
the estaw of R L PBI!chal decealled
are notified to preaent aame to the
undersllned within the time pre
Bcrlbed by law and persons mdebted
to saId estate are reqUIred to make
prompt settlemont to me
'Ihls Decemtier 26 1925_,J
ROBERT S PASuHAL
(3ldecOte) Adminlltrator
U. D. C. MEETINC.
BUllOCH TiMES AND STATESaORO NEWS THURSDAY, JAN 21, 1926
"Jr a follow waDta to makA one NOTICE. NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS:
The United Daughtera of Confed- stal.ement his bott.er-half is sure to To all Whom It May Concern: The 1926 tax II faa h..... been tutJI-
eracy met at tit. home of Mrs. D. B. agree with. him" 'oays Rev. Granndo. The followlne is an e"",,' copy 'If ed over to me for collection. Therethe original marriage certillcate of will be some one at the sbori,lf'. ot-Turner Tuesday aftern<>;<>n. the meet- "ju.t let him tell her·that Solomon the parties mentioned: fice from 9 o'clock -urrtil 4 o'clock toing being in commemoration of the got nil his knowledge by listening to CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE. wait on you. Please pay by MorchbIrth of General Robert E. Lee, hi. wives." Tbls is to certify that I ha..e this lBt and &ave levyin� fee. as I �1J t.-
.. K. Konts is spending the week Miss Elizabeth Blitch waa a vls.itor A very IlIteretltirig u well ;t. edu- day joined In marriage T. R. Rogers gin levyin� then. and there ",ill be
fa AtlUlta. in Savannah Wednesday. catlonal program was rendered. The ANNOUNCEMENT. of Tampa. Fla .• and Mattie Newtun more cost. Respectfully.of Brooklet. Ga., according to the B. T. MALLARD. SheriI'.� �. P. Fay Will! a visitor In Sa- D. C. Smith is attending to busi- Introduction was giV1ln by M.. J. C. J have bout,t the interest of W. laws of the state of Florida, lind that (21jan4tc) ,-..u. Tuesdsy. ness In Montgomery. Ala .• this week. Lane. prellident of the society, afl.er H. Sharpe an of 'Mrs. H. D. Andev- there were present sa ....itne""". Mrs.
ATTENTION. LADIES Ison in F. I. Williams Co. The. b�"l- W NSf T FI d� W_ B. Blitch motored to Sa-
H IMrs-j·thL. MathetwB dantd MSaI... 10Alhe �hleh thrt.eLo:t'. PreEYLerSw�thretP�atedf ne... will continue in the same Mm •. M�•. j. C��sh�r otT�:::pa. FL.."n Bring your hemstitching; two lila-_11 Monday. e en ..a ewa mo ore 0 Yanna 1ft conce ...rs... nu old 0 I thank my customers for their pat- Dated December 1. 1926. ehinea; quick service" all work guar_lin. S. Edwin Groover'spentTues- Tuesday. Lee III! tllo haro of.the South. MI.. ronage In the past and IIOllelt" con- W. N. SWAIN. aDta_"", MRS. J., B. SARGENT. .
.,. in Savannah. Mrs. Harrison Olliff is visiting her Lucy Mae' Deal gave an interestillll' llnuane. of It 1D the future. Paator Buffalo Ave. Baptist Church, At Sargent .t Eve�att'a 6 It 10 StoN.
�CB���������������������1�1'j������F�.�I�·iW����I�A�M�S�·���·���iT�a�m�p���(�F1�L�������(�1�9�D�0�..���e�)����������ieday on business. vnnnah, this week. tyr," Robert E. Lee. soldier. Datliot[3: G. lIfoore WlI8 in Savannah last Miss Flora Stubbs has returned to and Chr istlan, was given by Mr., Vi.
� In business. Savannah. after an extended vi.it L. Jonos.
Mrs. B. D. Anderson was. viaitor with her parents. Mr. and Mn Jim Georgia's five famous generals who
in a.innnah Monday. Stubbs. are to be carved on the Stone Moun-
Dan Gould and M, J. Kinard were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and tain mernorial, were discu..ed, Mrs.
.. Saorunab Thuraday. children WIll spend the week end at L. E. Jay'telling of the achievements
JIlno. George Bean VIsited in Sa- Axson with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. of General·John B. Gordon and Gen-
_nah dirring' the week. Joe McDonald. eral Pierce M. Butler: Mrs. J. J. Zot-
Ilra. llhlton Booth was a visitor Mrs. R. M. Bragg ad lttla Bon, R.. terower gIWe 11 very interesting pa-
L. Savannah during ithe week. I M" Jr., of Savannah, are spending per on the hfe work of General Am-
.... and Mrs. R. M. Monts were the week wit her parents. Mr. and bros. M. Wnght: MrB. E. N. Brown"
�rs in Savannah last week. Mrs. G. W. Bragg. told of the iife of General Thomas R..
)(rs. L. E:' Jay was a visitor in Mrs. Joe Rackley will have as her R. Cobb. aQd Mrs. J. C. Lane told of
Bwalnsboro during the week. guest this week end her mother, IIfr.. the hfe of Henry LOI. Bennings.
Ilrs. W. B. Ellis returned fuesday Brux. and sister. Miss Mary Brux, Mrs. Gesll\an Neville gave an out-
from a visit in Columbia, S. C. of St. Mathews. S.' C. Ime of the Stone Mountain !IIemorial
JIr•. W. H. DeLoach viSIted rCln-1
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier and completed.
tifts in Savannah Saturday. httle daughter. of Savannah, w�re At the conclusion of the propam
BIr. ,md Mrs. R. P. Stephens vi"l.od guests several days last week of h .. Mrs Lane announced that In "oie-
:relati""s at Millen last week end. Blster. Mr . .,. G. Watson. bratlOn of the bIrthday of General
Ilr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmon. aT.e Mrs. P. A. Skelton and attract;,·. Stonewall Jackson, January 21st,
apending some time in Florida. httle son, of J ncksonvitle, Fla., �p(!ont Memorial COins bearing his likenc!s
1lIz. and Mr•. Frank SImmons were severn I days last week as the guest. and pUI'chased by the' Bulloch coullty
�l'1I in Savannah Tuesday. of her aunt. Mrs. W. C. DeLonch. chapter U. D. C. would be sent to
Jliss JOBie Helen Mathews has re- Mrs. SIdney Smith and'MIss Ehza- home boys and gIrls who nQw. so
tamed from a visit in Atlanta. beth Smith will leave SatUlday for mnny of them, hve far away, the idea
Ilin.. Perry Kenr,edy VIsited rela- New York to select new dresses end bemg so to dIstribute them that' Ittifts in Swainsboro Wednesd"y hats for Kennedy's Smart Shup would be Jlterully true that that theLloyd Brannen nnd Harry Cone Dr. and Mrs. George Taylol, \\ ho sun would nevol' set on his Imabe,
1ra'e visitOTS in Savannah Tue�dny. were married In Sparks last wct'i;, even as his glory shall never' be rlim-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathews of have returned from a brIef wedding mod, These Memorial coms Will bl!
limen visited relatives here Sunday. trip and Bre making theu' home nt sen� to Joe Zcttcl'owel', Garrett, Ind ,
Il;". Gllrland Strickland VISIted the Brooks House. Mrs. CarrIe Dawson Oppenheim",",
tdatlws in Swainsboro Wednesda�·. Mrs. J. E. Oxendme left dUI'lng the Butte, Mont.: Jesse Jones. South
Ki!$ Eva M.artin returned from week for a visit to her sIster at Cn� America; J. E. D.enmark, Sop.r�llnyn,
�ta Sunday where she spent I.,.t milla before returning·to her home Java; Edgar Cone and Bartow Grno­
--.It. in Miami. Fla. WhIle here she was ver, Manchester, England: Mis, Ma-
Pn!d T. Lanier is spending ,cvpr!ll the guest of Mrs.. F. I. WIlliam.. mie Hall (member of the chapter),
." this wee.!' in Atlanta on busl- 0 0 0 Shllnghai. Chl_na: Edward DeLoach,
- � , -:: DORCAS CIRCLE. Palestine: Sadie Maude Moore and
Pred or. Lanier retu�ned Tuesday The Do�cas circle of the Pre,by- Ruby Lee. missionnries in Koren, �lId
r.- n bU8mess trip to Florenee. terian church WIll meet with Mr". Richard Brannen, Havana. Cuba.
S. C Paul Frankhn Monday afternOon at FollOWing the program and l"hile
Ilno. D. D. Arden and Mis" b'one 3 o·clock. The afternoon will be (Ie- a delicious salad course WIth !lunch
Jlntes. were .visitors in Savannan Sat- voted to sewing for the George WII· was being served, Clarence Juhnstoll
-*y. Iiams home.
0 0
and John Mooney gave a number of
JtiBs Una DeLoach and MiS3 P.eita - 0 Southern melodieS on their viohns.
:McElveen spent last week end In SII- CLASS RECITALS. accompanied by Miss Winnie lones
JIUIIUlh. The'!'e will be two recitals gIVen by 'at the piano. United States flo.gs
R.eY_ C. E. Dell lind Rev. John Rus- the pupils of Mrs. Hilliard's cia ... at were placed at intervals in the dec-
..... of Brooklet were VISitors here the HIgh School audItorium, one at f'o I It' t . t th.....
seven.thirty Thursday eventn r. and
ora Ins, en( tng a po no IC all' 0
I
e
s....ay. g occnslOn. The color scheme of rcd
Jlx.>. L. L. Wators nnd MISS WIlma one at seven-t�irty FrIday evening and whIte was cnrried out. Artlfieial
Wate.rs "Wcre VISitors tn Savunm.:h Everyone is m:ite� t� attend. sweet pens were the favors. £lght.y�
Wednesday.
BIRTHDAY PARTY. flve guests were present
Ilrs. B. W. StrIckland spent last
Emory Allen was host Satulda)' ANDER�O�-;OINE�week. :�d in Savannah us the gl1f'Dt afternoon to u number of hiS young Ono of the mter.estlllg SOCial eventsof. rc hiv,Cs. friends in 'celebratiOn of his ninthIlrs_ M. M. Holland has letUlned of the week was the marriage of M!';;s
"rom l1. VISit to relatives at Mncon bIrthday. After n numberof games Mary Ellen Anderson to Mr. C. A.
iIDd Fort Valley.
hud been played, EskImo pie and cake JOiner whICh occlllred at the home l'f
JIr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
wer", served. Twenty-five guests at- Judge H. B. Strange. who offiCiated,
Jdt lust week for Miami. Fin.. to
tended.
0 0 •
I"st Sunday Mrs. JOiner.... is the
.-Ire thelt· home. MRS. RACKLEY HOSTESS. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. An-
1l1'S_ S. C. Groover left Friday for Mrs. J. V. Rackley delightfully en- del'Son and Mr. JOiner IS the son of
AOanta to join Mr. Groover. who is tertamod the Jolly French Knotters Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jomer.
there for treatment. last Wednesday afternoon. Amen- Mi:. and Mrs. JOiner have many
Osar Simmons of Savannah 'pent can Beauty rose� gave charm to the friends who WIsh tllem' happiness.
last week ond with his parents, Mr. ) oom in which the guests were entcr- Aftel' n few weeks' viSit hert" they
.... Mrs. Bill Slmmms. 'tamed. Miss Anme Snllth assisted will leave for M19ml, Fla, whore
'JII'n;. Bruce Donaldson left'"ednes- in serving 11 salad with hot tea they will reside.
G7 for a visit to ,h�r mother and si�- • • • • • "
ter'at.,Mbany and TIfton. CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY BRIDGE AND ROOK.
_u.s Pennie Allen has returnod A number of relatIves and friends, Among the lovely parties of the
fnm a toli'r:"thro)lgh Florid,\. [;lhe together WIth the chIldren of Mrs. past week was that gIven Tuesday
_ away .for two weeks. L. O. Akins. celebrated her 50th aftornoon WIth Mrs. Hinton Booth as
1I¥s. Roger Holland and little son, bll·thtlay On Tuesday at her home a hostess. The entll e lower floOl' wa'
BDaer.l -Jr."have returned from a V'Lslt few miles from here. A bnskp.t (Im- thl'own together and artistJcallv dec·
tA her ]larents at Tifton.. n"r was spread and everyone presont orated WIth potted plants Il�d cut
1Ir. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. were' enjoyed the occnslOn very much flo\\-ers.
S 1
. -- d t tt d th • • • Guests were invited for sixte('n to.;" Y vama .·"urs ay. 0 a en e LUCKY 13 SEWING CLUB.luueral of R lIf. WIlliamson. bles of bridge nnd rook. Upen ar-
"'s. R. M. Monts bas returned MISS Ehzabeth Futr..lI was the rlvmg a delicious salad-coUlse WIth
.f'n-. ::l visit to her sop, Rufus l\fo�ts, chnl'll1lllg hostess to her sewing club iced tea was served. ASSIStIng Mrs,
� his family in Wuynesboro. Fl'ICllly nfternoon. A damty swent Booth 10 servlllg were Mrs. Wulter
IIfrs. Inman Foy is spending a few coul'se was served.· Her guests in- MrDovgald, Mrs. W H. Blitch ",'
obws this week i� Savannah as the cluded Helen Brannen, Penllle Ann MI's H. D. Andelson
p""t of Mrs. Eugene Wallace. Mnllntd,
Mal yhn Mooney, Dal·Y VIll- • • •
. Mr. and Mrs. EmIt Akms announce mg.
Allie Blanche Donehoo, 'Has",e W. M. U. PROGRAM
doe bath of a son December 12th.
Bell Sllsser, Helen PurVIS, Mnrthn For Mondny, Jal1um'Y 25th, At !l
ii'e has been named Charles Lllell. Kate And I'son, Evelyn Anderson, p. m. Subject, SpeCial W. Moo II ob-
lin. J. G. Moore. Mrs. Leffl�r De· Irma Dekle, C:llieo SI:ith. je��mn.
IAadI and Mrs. Basil Jones visited ) FOR MRS. OXENDINE. Prllyel'._
..",_ T_ C. Dekle af Pulaski Saturday. 1IIISs AnnlC Snuth entertamorl lAst Inta·oduction-Mrs. Frank Snllth
Herman 'DeLoach of New Smyrna, Fnday afternooQ WIth two tables of My Mothel's BIble, and What It
:na.., is visiting his parents, Mr. and brIdge honoring Mrs, J. E. Oxendme Has Meant to life-Mrs. J L. Zl'ttel­
MD.. W. H. DeLoach, for several dnys. of MlIlml, Fin. lIfiss SmIth was 8"- ower.
Jli9s Elizabeth Smith spent last slsted in servmg a salad cour'e by Prayer for our Margaree from" '
...ek end in Sa:"'annah and W.lS ae- Mr. Inman Foy. fund.
>C:DJI!PIQlied n_Ql))e l>y lIfiss Olhe Smith. Playmg were Miss Arleen Zetter- Our Trallling School;-Mrs . .T. M...... George P. D.onaldson and lit- ower, MISS Elizabeth Bhtch. Mrs. W. l'hayer.tie 1IOn. George, Jr., left during th� E. McDougald. Mrs. Frank Sm'mons. DevotIOnal-Mrs. H B. Sta'ange.
..eek for a visit to her pare!lts at Mrs. F. 1. WIlliams, Mrs. Harve)' D. • • •
�
-,
.. Brannen, Mrs. J� V. Rackley and Mr.. JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mi. and ·Mrs. F. B. Thigpen and J. E. Oxendine. lIfrs. d P. Olli/ff .,.,as hostess to the
diJdren, of Savannah., were l1'uests 0 0 • Joily French Knotters Wednesday
., liar mother. Mrs. E. D. Holland. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. afternoon at her home on North 'lImn
......eaday. Th� miSSIOnary slCiety of the Meth- street. Cut flowers and pot plants
!lira! W. H. Ellis, Mrs. John E"er- pdist church will meet m circles Mon- were used m d6corating the home.
.. lin. Selma Cone and Mrs. J\ G. day' afternoon at 3 o'c1ock at the fol- Mrs. Olliff was assisted by Mrs. H. C.
W.-m _ vislt01'll in Metter fa.t, lowing homes: The Ruby Lee cirde. Parker, lIfrs. L_ M. Mallllrd and Mrs.
.......,Bilay. Mrs. O. W. Horne. teacher. at the Harry Smitll'in serving a �alad with
Cecll Gould who for �he past two home of Mrs. Lilla Brlldy: the An.. punch. Among tho.e present were
IIiiI b"e� making his home in Churchill. Miss Mattie Liely, tead,cr, Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs. D. C.� 'th M at the home of Mrs. J. Z.•Kendriek; Smith, Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mr•.is visiting his l'l� er, rs. the Sadie Maude Moore circle, Mrs. Thad Morris. Mrs. O. N. Berry. Mr.s.r..:;, =l�n, R. L. Kennedy have J. E. McCroan, teacher. at the home I Alfred Dorman. Mrs. E. T. Young"
"""";ed to their borne in Miami; of Mrs. Don Brannell. " I blood, Mrs. L. M. Durden. MrSl C. E.!'after .. 'visit to his siste�, ¥.rs. The les.on will be a continuation Cone. Mrs. J. V. Rackley and Mrs.
'pweU. � _ .. _ � ... of the at,udy
of Genesis.
, _ . _' R. L. Brady. � _."_ � �._ '
,
·LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: leo AND 268-R.
R. Simmons Co.
Wishes to thank their friends and customers
for their support and confidence during the past
year, making possible another successful.year in the
,�isto�y of this company. We greatly appreciate
your business and respectfully ask for your co-oper­
ation during the:year 1926.
At this time we wish to announce the arrival
of the very latest styles and fabrics In Men's' and
Young Men's Suits, Hats, Ladies' Coats and Dresses,
featUring the latest creations III 'pattern and shade
for the spring season. Also a very exclusive line of.
\
novelty piece goods.
We m-e sho.wing everything that is. or will be
in demand. If it is new-we have it..
We solici t your
for account.
b�siness, either for cash
See us for your farm supplies.
R. Simmons Co.
Statesboro Georgia
$1,050 for Some Bulloch 'County:FarmeF
Grow Corn and Win These Cash Prizes
MR. H.' LANE YOUNG, EXECUTIVE MANAGER OF THE ATLANTA OF­
FICE OF THE CITIZENS AND SOUTHERN BANK. OFFERS, THROUGH
THE AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEES OF THE GEORGIA BANKERS' ASSO­
CIATION, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH TO THE FARMER WHO
RAISES THE HIGHEST YIELD OF CORN ON FIVE ACRES IN GEORGIA IN
1926, PROVIDED THAT BANKS IN NOT LESS THAN SEVE_NTY-FIVE
COUNTIES OFFER SMALL PRIZES IN CONTESTS FOR FIVE-ACRE YIELDS
IN THEIR RESPECTIVE COUNTIES. THE FIVE ACRES 'OF EACH CON­
TESTANT MUST BE IN ONE PATCH.
THE ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL NOT BE GIVEN FOR A YIELD
'fHAT HAS COST MORE THAN THE MARKE'!' PRICE OF THE CORN. AND
THE CORN MUST BE DRY ENOUGH TO BE FIT FOR SHIPPING, .AC­
CORDING TO THE REGULATIONS OF THE UNITED STATES DEPART­
MENT OF AGRICULTURE.
WE WANT TO ENCOURAGE SOME OF OUR BULLOCH COUNTY FARMERS
TO TRY fOR THIS PRIZE, AND TO THAT END WILL GIVE A PRIZE OF
FIFTY DOLLARS INCASH
TO TilE FARMER IN BULLOCH COUNTY WHO PRODUCES THE HIGHEST.
YIELD ON FIVE ACRES U;NDER THE TERMS OUTLINED BY THE FORE­
GOING.
FOR THE SECOND HIGHEST YIELD WILL GIVE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH
THE wmNER IN BULLOCH COUNTY HAS AS GOOD CHANCE AS ANY­
BODY EL'3E TO WIN THE STATE PRIZE IN ADDITION TO THE PRIZE
WE OFFER. IN, WHICH EVENT THE TOTAL -PRIZE TO THE WINNER
WOULD BE $1,050 INC ASH
CALL ON US FOR FURTHER PAR;I'ICULARS
.',
Sea Island- Bank"
I
r,
''TIPt BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE'; .
,Statesboro, Georgia'
,'.
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(STATESBORO NEW�S�ATESBORO EAGLE)
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBO'RO
IN THE HEART OF It.
GREAT .acnOl'f·
"WHERE NATUR£
SMILES"
.
V�L. 34-,�lO. �
At the conclusion of an lmJI88Poa­
ed appeal for improved Ichools __
highway" for Georgia, O"..e....1'
Walker waa given the unanimoul _
do_ment of an audience which j__
med tbe court house bere y..to""
at noon.
Tbe governor's visit was tho �Ie
attraction. therefore it was manIf_
from the large audience that Interest.
on the proposition i. intense. othllt'­
wise there would not have been 110
large a crowd present.
The meeting was 8cheduled for' 11
o·clock. but Wa. delayed 8evimat
minutes becauBe of the late aJTiyal
of the governor. Who drove f..,.
Dublin in an automobile. During tJut
walt. A. ,M. Deal took charge of eoD­
dittons and impressed into 8e"lee
three young ladies from the bi8Ja
school who pvc impromptu reatliJlp.
"I;hese young ladles were -M-"
Ophelln Strickland, Lucy Mae n..1
and Mary Agne. Cone. Their COll­
trlbution to the occasion fitted euet­
Iy to the wait on the governor, wll.
arrived just ao the last one c!OM!L.
her part.
A. M. Deal conttnued to presW.
,and in a quite an exhall;'ltlve .ndo�
Inent of the bond propo.ltton Pl'el�lIt.
ed the governor.
It wao exa.!1.tly 12 o'clock when tile
governor began. His talk ....as Dot m­
tended in any way u a presentRtioJi
of figurea. but was entirely an appeal
for a recognItion of the rights of
Georgians to have better condltilnla
in those thing. which contribute ,,,
home life nnd happines. throughout'
the country. It was an aPPCf,1 to
and eloquence at timeB Boared to the
�thlft reach of every boy an,1 girl
rathe" thlln perpetuating the Ryotf.'IIL
which provides It only for those who
arc more forbunate 1'1 their place of
abode. For an hour bnd a h.;t beheld is RudICnce. and hi. enthu.l.......
nod l':.J PI'I co at time! soared ";0 t�e
heights.
At the clos<> the audience wa9 a_­
ed to stand In endorsement of the
p opQ.ied hond issue. and every maa
and woman in the hou8e rose•.
There were a larg.. lIumber of.out-­
of-town visitor., including promfnent
personage. from nearby count Ie.. A
number of representative men of tbe
county and from adjoining countlea
sat nt .tinner with the governor at
the Jaeckel Hotel follOWing hi. ad­
dre.. , the purty being �e!ts of the
Statesboro Chumber of Commerce.
FERTILIZING COTTON,
IN;PIEOMONT SECTION
'COIMENDS U. 0, ,c. PUN
TO "GIRDLE THE -GtOBE'.' Whether the comiflJJ se•• len of the
Iegialature doe. Or doee not f:U8.a
road bond laaue. the people of 6eor-
PAY-INC FOR ROADS
GOVERNOR,AonRESII'
CROWDfO COURT HOUSE.
CHEAPEST IS, NOT THE ONE In last ....eek· issue of theTHAT COST THE LEAST
IN MOST CASES. mention wu made of the idea adopt-
_...._
• ': ed by tile I.elll cbapte� of tho! U. D
The cheapest fertilizer fo� �tt"n C: ,to "lfirdle th'e globe" with tb,e im­
i" not necessarily the one that costs age of Stone,.;';'1J JaekaOn thrQugh a
the Ieaat per ton. nor Is tho 'best distribution of the Confederate Mpm,.
fertilizer the one which costs most. orial colna bearing his Iikena... to, I
The cheapest and best feltilizer is
Bullocb county people now Irving in
one that gives the fanner the gr.at-
<ii.tant lands. The :nam•• mentioned
cieeloeed a large number of. nersonsest profit.
!'o.... In foreign countri.... in 'liddltid'nlOne of the bigges't ""vings a farm- to many In diatant parte of theer can make in his tertilizer bill ;s to United Stetes. The idea ....a. Originalbuy the materials and do his own to the local chapter. and ita or:gin"l­mlxmg. Based on "rices quote'; the ity has struck a popular chord amongwrll.er recentl,.... ready mIXed. goods those who have learned of it.
C08t from nme to eleven dollars moro The follOWing letber of approval
per ton than the price at whleh a was recClved by the county directorfarmer can mix his own. ThllJ IS al- of coin sol.es, Mrs. J. J. ZetterOWI'I,lowing' for the cost of labor at th� from the state president of the Stone
ral.e of $1.26 per day. Mountain Memorial Association, Hol-The old story tj)at home mixed far- Hns Randolph:
tilizers do not give as good resnlts a. Atlanta, Ga., January 23. H26.
ready mixed fertilizers is not borne Ml"8. J. J. Zetterowcr, '
out by experimental evidence. Nu- Stotesboro. Ga.
merous experifnents at the Georgln My Denr Mrs. Zettero,!,er:
Experiment Station and at ot.her I read. with an unusual degree of
places show thnt home mixed fer tIl i- lnterest and pleasure. the artIcle In
zers are just as good. pound !or yesterday's Atlanta Journal t.rllmg
pound. ao ready mixed fertilizerb nna about the method the Statesboro U.
are really more rehable. as we know D. C. chapter ndopted in distributing
what materials are used in miXing coins from Statesboro's quota so that
them. Home mixing is not a difficult they will "girdle the globe."
job and the Georgill Experiment Sta- You certainly did adopt an 'oril;-
tion WIll be glad to furnish all_ neces- inal and. to my mind, highly. interest-, ,...
aary information." ·Ing method of dstributing the coin" -:-..;--;-.-:.--;:,_���1·T,--:------'-jJhl:':'_----_':;:"' _
.•
At the .Georgla Experim�nt Sta- It is just Buch a thing 88 that which NOTED ARtl"TS TO COlE .
-
_�EMBERS JR'E-ENLIST INtlon experiments have been conduut· has a most powerful tendellcv to iJcd for a number of years to' deter- make a movement .such as the Stone' -
mine tbe best �ertilizer for cotton. Mountain Memorial Association a' FOR PERFORMANC� flERE COT TON ASSOCIATIONThe South Carohna and Alabam� ex- complete success. I am very c">:.tam � .perini.nt stations have run similur eX- thnt everybody who read that story The Statesboro Music ClUb wiilperiments Which check very closely was impressed with the same tho_ught sponsor the artists', concert to bewith those at this station. as fflr a. that I was. to-wit: That the Snuther". given lit the High School auditoriumthey can be compared. Base,j on people intend to build this monu- 01: the evening ot!l February 1Ft bythese results the follo;wing reconi- ment. Moreover. 1 am impressed with Axel Skovgaard, the celebrated Dan­mendation is made for fertilizlDg an the idea that everybody who read Ish violinist, and hIS wife. Alice Mc-
acre of cotton on the averuge PlCd- that article concluded. the same as I Clung Skovgaard, a pianist of re- The spectacle of a hundred Bul-mont sOIl: did. that th.. interest in the Memprial mill kable versatihty. ,. A . t f d d loch county':farmer� with newly SII(II-500 Ibs. aCId phosphllte SSOCla Ion' was pro oun lln co-ex- In the year of 1903 Skovgaar"t . . h h h If .... ed co-operotive contracts in their76 Ibs. ammolllum sulphato enSlve WIt
1
t e So�t Itse . made his flrst appearance in 1-merlcll hands was photographed at the COUI.t100 lb•. sQdlUm nitrate '1 certnin y congratulate you !lnd a� solol'st wl'h the New York ,"vnl- ,• " nouse in Statesboro Tuesday nfter-25 Ibs/mur18te of potash your associates for devismg s'Jeh a phony Orchestra. and with thIs' or- noon, follOWing a meeting which con-100 Ibs. dlY sand or dirt wonderful way of making the Mem- ganization he tOl/red the prlllcipul vpned at 3 o'clck.Two hundred pounds of SOdlUlIl orlal Association known "all the CIties of the United States and Can- The picture WIll be broadcastednltrute may be used Instead of the world around," " ada. He reqUlreS no introduction to throughout the country as nn '"SJlJr�76 pounds of ammonium sulphate It was IIlterestmg to learn flom the AmerIcan public. having filled ation ID the re-organization move­and 100 pounds of sodlulll IUtm!e.. the article that prominent State.bol'o more than !l thousand engagoments
One hundred pounds of kanlt may bp CItizens were located all pv�r the in the United States and Canad ... ln
ment which IS new taking plnce in
I b d
.
l' f Georgia. I Iu.ed Instead of 26 pound{ of muriate go e. engage 1ft occupn Ions 0 mo- addition to inherent talent and a ",u- The meeting was called at the dI-et potash. ment and Importance. sica'l training, second to none, Skov� rectum of C. B. Vining, who is theNo gr.at loss in YlCld would QC- With kindest regards to yourself gaard possesses n maturity whIch ex- locaL representative of the Cot.toncur If the a Id phosphate'in this miX· and associates, and With best wlsh�s, perience alone can impart. He plays Co-operative AMociation in Bullochture WIIS cut tb 400 pounds per acro, I rem,ain, Sincerely. yours, with brain and �ilt and brings emo- county. Other field workers w�o at-However. on most of our Piedmont HOLLINS RANDOLPHr tiopal intensity under his ab80lu<c
'd
,. tended were A. J. Fleming and J. C.soils a small profit can be made from Presl ent. control. Greer. wh, have been active in th;an' additional hundred pound.. A.
A C N
Mlldam Skoygaard is an AmentAn work 1ft this county from the first oflong as even a small profit can be MOORE NOT NNOUN I G' by birth. She received her early the campaign.made from phosphates It woul i seem . mUSIcal training from her mothel, Tuesday's meeting was unangedadVIsable to use them for the bene· CONGRESSIONAL' PLANS who endo.wed her .liberally with that for through personal notificatiOn totit of crops whIch follow the cotton. inborn gift--the mark 'of genius. At the members. and it was explametl' The proper use of nItrate is of 'three and a half years of age Bhe to them that the desire was tu h."e
great Importarlce In growmg cotton gave (\ performance, conSisting ("Ii n represent9tive number of inRuen-under boll weeVIl condItIOns. The In reply to an mquiry put tu him several of Bach's Fugus. beforo The- tial members present at the out,.t of
nItrogen should be in a quick actl1lg, In behalf of the Savannah Prc�q, R. odore Thomas, former conductor of the re-organIzation movement. Marc
readIly available form and abundant. Lee lIfoore stated Tuesday that he the well-known Thomas Orchestm of thun 1�0 persons were present in theSlow acting forms of nitrogen, such had "nothlhg to say" in regard "0 hIS Chl�ago, and was pronounced by Mr. court house an'a practicaJly tho en�
as cotton seed meal. and tankage, are probable candidacy for congresc;. Thomas and others to be n musical tile mcqtbershlp expressed n (((,sire
not SUItable for usc under boll weeVIl And th'!) it is made apparent prtll'gy. Later she was instructed BY to continue in the organization.
conditIons. They are too slow In act· again that one must go away from the t:minent Danish pianist, AU�U8t Inspiring talks were made by Lhe
tng and are too expensIve. Nitrate Qome to learn the news from home }lylle'sted ana other noted plamsts representatives of the aS80ciutHin r\S
of soda IS an excellent form to use The Press reporter had heard m Sa- al Q theOrists, und.. r whose able tutel- well as by A. M. Deal and D. F 1311 d
but has the slight dIsadvantage of vannah the report' that Mr. Moole rge was perfected hel- phenonJOO[,i of the local organizutlOn.
costIng a httle 11101'C thnn sulphate was abo\]t to make announcement of tnl�nt. Before Sh� was eight voara Bulloch county holds front l'ank
of ammonia and of causing the for- his candidacy,' and phoned to'Stntc1::>-' (.Jd, �te amnzed�nnd delighted mUI1Y among the counties of Georgan for
tIhzer to cuke when lIsed 10 too larg'(; boro to vellfy the I.cport. Mr. Moore, JllIb:ic audIences With dcmonstrntlons the number of bales marketed £(11' the
quantitlCs. At the Georgin Expen- so far from being about ready t� an- of absolute-pitch and other featuros past two yellrs through the as,oriu­
ment Station excellent resultH have nounce, seemed not to be even 111· of her marvelous muslcHI perception bon.
been'"obtamed with a mIxture of terested. It is perfectly manifest Tick�ts for �he concert may br· "ad
ammonium sulphate and nItrate of that h" has not developed his 'pl!lJls upon apphcation'to Mrs. W. If AI- CAR OF POTATOES.
srda. Ammonium �ulphllte by ltself >n regard to �hat matter. dred, Mrs. W. T.. Granade, Mrs .. J. C A car of sweet potatoes WIll beMoore, MISS Georgia Blitch, Mc," shipped from Statesboro next week""B not as good as a mIxture of soda'
PRESBY,TERIAN CHURCH 'PLA.NS Ruth McDougald, or lIflss Duren, ',vho If enough are secured to make ul' aand ammont.um sulphate or soda hy
Itsl·lf. The Young Peopl.'s DivisIOn' of
comprise a commIttee from the Mu- car All those havlOg potatoes for
Most of our Piedmont soils de not the Southetn Presbyterian' chur.ob
sic club. They also are on sale at sale will please list them with me .
the 91ty Drug store. WIll be out of the county all til;.:�;d"o:t��h PI���a::i1�: ,���t�a:�s;��� has ,,�signat;d S;I�da� JI:,nuar� ;�, iiLACKBI:JRN SERIOUSLY ILl. week, but WIll be back Monday.
to nn abundant application. To;' ;��ng o���PI:o:r" �he ar;cala:'hurc�' ,�,
. -. AT HOME IN FLORIDA I would advise all farmers haYing
heavy apphcations will injure tlte nave a special program beginning 'at corn for sale to sell before the woo-
ClOp by stunth,g the plants and ce- 7..:30 p. m., which takes the plae. of .' E1rlends of G. S. Billekburn. n for- viis 40 much damage. 1 can net a
laYll1g maturity ,
'
the regular preaching" ser�ice.· THe mer tesldenlltof Statesboro ......re pain- little above 80 cents at present. 'fhol'e
')'I,e :,ller " used to preven "a"kln{; theme of 'this 'program is,. "Youth 9d to lea'rn of his serious Hil\l(ss "-t d; good demand for corn in Northr,nd to imprl)"'" the mechanlcal CO'I' Seeks'a Gift::' E"erybo(ly ,is, illv;lted, his 'home in St. Peterlbuotg,_Flu .• at eorgla. Make up a car With ym:r
'htion of the mixture. It may qe and \l3peeially' tfie young people,' of whlch.pl&c. he has res.ldod,for sev- neIghbors and let !'Ie know and I WIll
omitted if the mixture is to be 'used the city.' 1.',
'
'. e.al ye,ar•. Inforniation'h8s heen reo, sell it for you.
at once. A Frances Ej. Clark banquet toj lceived that hope for hi. rOlf_overy has E. P, JOSEY, County Agent.
.R. P. BLEDSOE, Agronomist, the Christian Endeavors will lie held Ileen abllndoned. and his death is re- The man who hu tried his hand at
"/ at the manse 'l'uesday, 'F:ej,;'utry 2, ,gllrd�d ftS imminent. . • something'and failed might try usingJOYNER HAS IMPORTANT '. at 7�OO p. m. . 'Mr. Hlackb'lm I� a native or Bul-"" I' hi. head f9r " chanre.BUILDING JOB AT METT ...R Another Rpecial prpgram_has bc�n ifch'county,anil for" long time re-
J. O. Joyner. one of Statesboro's planned Wednesday. February 3. at sl�led in State.boro·. Uter he rno',ed
aggre.. ive contractors. has this week '7 :30 p. m•• In the church. It i. a to Brooklet, but has bee!, in ��. P.e­
begun the construction of an impor- "Religioue Iilfonnatlon Seo-'ee" and tersburg for 8!lveral y.eara.tant joh at Metter. The contNct i. the outstanding church e�e� �( tI:. �ow they can cha';jf;"a fee for
for a 7-room residence of modern month of January ,from the tour cor· marrialre IiceMe. without violatingmyle aDd will be one of the han_dsom- !lers of the ear;th wtll be broul7.ht to �he 10tCery law! is more, than some"hen ·completed.
._
theJ!h.�tion of tl>e people. ullael'lltanil..
-'gia wiJI eontinue to pay the expense
of paved road. eve. though �hey ride
AUDIENCE ENTHUSIASTICALLr.
�RSES PROPOSITION FOIt I.In the mud. SCHOOLS AND ROADS.
,
While, tbe de6nlte terma 0(" the
proposition �ave not been arrlvpd at,
It is well underatood that no bond.
are contemplai.ed whlcb could not be
cared .for with the pr..ent goaollne
tax. Therefore. wbile We con�(Due to
pay the tax. we are paying for paved
roads whether,,", have them or not.
Could any man vi.uallze s pe ...on
1D business being content to pay for
a valuable piece of machinery While
it remaired in disuse in storage wait­
ing tor final payment? Would a Jens­
Ible iarmer In need of a plow animal.
unable to make entire payment In
cush, be content to divide payments
over a period of several months and
permIt the ani"al to remain in the
stable till the la t note wa. paId?
Wouldn't he. rather. take tile unimal
and set him to the plow and compol
him to help earn the payment. tha�
,"ere to follow?
The 'pay-aB-you-go" proposition Is
a pleasant sounding phraSe IIIHI is all
right �f you "go" a. yoU pay. B�t
does one really "go" when he ,f,\!ls to
use the thing he iB paying for 7 We
thhik not.
There ought to be no need for any
word of persu�sion for the people of
Georgia to vote for a 8tate-wide i8SU�
of bonds for roads and 8chools. Tht's.
HUNDRED ASSEMBLE IN SES- two things are vital to the life of the
SIOl! AT STATESBORO TUES- state. and. so far from being a hAbil­
DAY AFTERNOON .
bility upon til" taxpayers, they arc
dividend-payinjt' assets when put into
force. Every' acre of Iqnd 10 Geor­
gia-every dollar's worth of prop­
erty-is enhanced in valuo per('ept�
ibly by every investment of a donm
In schools and roads. Read llny real
estate ndvcrtiservent nnd observe that
the seller, in reCiting the udvantngop,
is proud to mentIOn flon good roads,
near. good churches and school•. " Jf
these thmgs Cllll be said, the, arc a
recommendation of the propert}r, and
have udded to its salability-the�' are
an a';"t thllt clln be counted in dol­
lnr8 and cents.
It is not et made �ertain what
plan WIll be adoptod by the legisla­
ture, if any at nil, fOI' road and edu­
cational improvement. Whatever
plan is adopted will· be better thun
no plan at all� It may 110 that. nfter
the situation has been thoroughly
delved into. It will be decided that
the present annual income from gns
tax and nuto tags is suffiCIent to
meet the reasonable needs for rond
bUilding. Wp shull not be surprIsed Arthur Livingston. a former resi.
If It is so deCIded. Some six 01' eIght dent of Statesboro, is held in Fl"r­
mIlliOn dollars annually would go a ence, S. C .• for trial on' a charge of
n long way towlll'd building pcrma- 'wlfe burder.
nent roads. If we spent thnt much rI'he killing occurred three weeka
Wisely we would cventulllly reach \he ago at Florence. where Livingr.ton
goul we arc longing for. If we con- ,had been practicing dentlatr)' tal'
tmue to fritter nwuy our funds in several years. According to informa­
temporary roads, we shall continue to tlOn recC1ved� here, Livingston and
rIde In the mull. and IllS wife, who wns u wt>alth:�'
Could you Imagine u sensible mnn colored womnn of thnt town, were
bulldmg a house and leaVing off the separated. Livingston had made re­
roof. findIng hImself put to the ne- peated c'fforts toward reconcilation.
cessity of spreading u temporary cov- but she had repulsed him. About two
erIng at every ram'] Would he he n o'clock one morning the woman was
senSIble man who did that7 Can we called to her -door and shot dO\\7(,
call ourselves senSIble while we con- She lived only a few hours. But be_
tinue to act in the same way Wlllif fore her death she told neighbors and
w.e arc paYI'{lg enough for permanent. officers that her busband shot her.
protection'] Arthur Livingston was reared ht
Georgia is paymg fOl' paved ronil. Statesboro and was a son of Pinkney
whether she rides on them Or not Livingstpn. who was one of the more
She ought to stop paYing or begin prominent colored cItizens of the
to go. town. His mother, Vinic llivingston.
still lives here.
hARDEMAN TO ADDRESS Fred T. Lamer. upon procuremeat-
PEOPLE AT PORTAL of the mother. ba. \>ecome assMinted:
with the defense and made a vi.it to
STAIESBORO NEGRO IS
CHARGED WITH' MORDER
Florence several days ago for 8 eon·
ference with his client and his other
attorneys.
_
